
Rodney Hennlng,qn

Honald Kvols and Donald Moel
ler, both of Wisner and both
bachelor of science in agricul
ture and Tean.' j'RR HanSeR a's9
of Wisner, bachelor of arts.

In additicn to the two men re
ceiving their doctorates, several
Wa)11e and area people received
degrees during the exercises,
held at Pershing Auditorium.

Also graduating:
Kath) Lynn Nelson Kilpatrick,

Wayne, bachelor of arts in edu
cation.

Hobert van ("leave, master of
arts, and Ijewayne Davenport,
bachelor of sctencefn agricul
ture, both of Allen.

t'arotvn Meyer, Pender ibacbe
lor of science In home eccnomtcs,

Handall Kumm, Stantoo, bache
lor or science In civil en~dneer

jog.
Renald .John'soo, Wakefield~

bachelor of science in civil
enlol'lneering.

Hoger Hill, Winside, bachelor
of arts In education plus certi
ficate in physical education and
athletics.

Outcome Uncertain
NANCY JONES 'shows h.r ,'concern 8S .Ihe Blue Cttvill
fight from behind agilinst P;uf'e, Friday night. R..ulfl of

... ~~~ ::f:~r:t 7~~6~~:5:::;'S~:::::· and,.~'her.,IPor ..,:~

Reservations are needed. by tooa, (Monda:;.- iror the bUB tour
of coinnernent cattle feeding plants in Iowa.

ThC' tour 1'.'111 be weonesdav, but plans must be made
ahead to order buses and to ar-r-ange pickup stops.

ncservattcns, $6 each, may be made with Bob Boals at
Dalcna t Itv or walt Tolman at" the Northeast Statton at Con
c-ord.

I'he tour is organized by the xortneast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Association but Is not llmtted to members of this
J,;l"OUP,

A Wayne man, f rank Peek
J'r-athe r , recctvod his doctor of
education oeg r ec Saturday mor-n
ing during mid-year commence
ment e xcrciscs at the l'nivor sitv
of Lincoln.

Confinement Tour Nears

Two from Wayne Area
Receive NU Doctorates

Senior Center Organized at Carroll

UE3R STATE HIST SOC
1500 R ST
LInCOLN 8 HEBR be50e

Ballet
Friday

Royal
Here

Heceiving his doctor of philo
soplly degrec I'I~ IlOOneyJames
lJennirigsen, a g-raduate of Wake
rield lliKh School and son of Mr.
and .\1rS. Ilarvey Henningsen of
rural Allen.

llip need for I'rather" one of 17 to reeeive
;md!lle lheir doctorofeducationdegn:>es,

n('ed fo¢ me('tings. A("\- is an associate ,professor of
ing a.~ tempor:.trv (·hairman at mathematics at Wa.\11e State ('ol
Laurel is Duane Purcell, pre~i- legc. Ilis field of study was se('-
dent of th(' I.iMS Club: Ifn"ffaryeducaodrl';--

The 1..1I1r('I peopl!' are asking was one of 44 who
'c!lurc!l .,outh gr()llp~ and students of philosoph.\'
in the are.. lo·.~{'nd rt·pre~ent- majoring in sociology.
ativl's tn lile next mee-ling of the is an assistant professor at
group, slated for .\I011da), I pb. .\lemphis .'>tate- [;niversity in
H, at the city auditorium at 7:30 \1emphiS, Tenn.
p.m. The record mId-year gradu-

('ommlmities wishing to enter atlng class ofaboul900increases
the cOlltest have to have their the number of degrees awarded
(.'Otr.\' into the sponsorinf;l state by tlie Lmiversit} to morc> than
organ il:u-ioo~-rtm(".nt-oL-9l----,1-1--4!J-----'Jn-cf·.. -elasscs were fIrst

Economic Development, by bel/:un in 1'171.
March 15.

I'll(' rill has ter-n divided into
t4 arens , ('acll heudod an
area chairman who is now
linins; up block chair mon.

"Ctve-c-Sc More Will Live"
will IX' the the mo for numerous
volunteers as the,1 carr) out
the annual lIearl Fund Drive in
wayne next week.

An effor-t will be made to
c all at each r-es ldencc in the
citv sometime dur-Ing next week;
ac;·ording to wnr-ke r s in c-harge
of the drive, bllt there wllI be
no drive' ill t!l(' huslnos s dis
trict.

The"area cnarf mon : Mr-s, Ly le
Se.::J11'our. \11'5. ltichar-d Keidel,
Mr s . .Hrn Evans, Mrs.' Melvin
wer-t, Mr s , Del Stoltenberg, Mrs.
Dean Mctz, \-Irs. Don Fchten
kamp, \-trs. Wm. CaVIler, Mrs.
loe Corbit, Mrs. (;eorge Macklin,
\-Irs. l...arr:>' \owier, '\!rs. Robert

Jordan and ."'Irs. Don Milliken.
Mrs. Lance Hedquist is acting

as chairman oJ:the group of eo.:
lege student!'> which ha!'> offereCt
to hplp in this \'ear's drive.

nl(' two women in of
lids \'('ar's drive, Mrs.
\1, Jlressler and Mrs. Vr('eman
Decker, have urg('d all citizens
in llit' cit.\ to givC' genprollslv
in Ihi.~ vear's drive so Ihe th('m('
can be(:ome a renlity.

Heart Drive
Set to Start
Next Week

A senior citizen's center has' "There has been some coofulJoo
been organized and te underway ion as to who Is eligible to par-
at Carroll, according to Mrs. tlcipate In the acti~lttes," 'Mrs.
Marie Herrmann of Laurel, a Herrmann said. "Some peop1e had
senim. opportunity aid represent- the idea you had to be drawlne -
jog the Goldenr-od IItUs Com- Social Security," she said, ''but
munlty Action Council of Wah- anyone 55 years or older Is
hilI. welcome."

About two dozen Carroll re- Program guests present at the
sldents and g-uests turned out meeting MOOdayincluded-theRev.
for the organizational potluck Gail Axen of Stanton; Mr. and
dinner and meeting held at the Mrs. Dave Lchr , Norma Jensen.
Carroll fire hall at noon Mln- representative of the Goldenrod
day. Council, and Doris Ferguson of

The son of rural Wa~11e rc>si- ro~1r~nli;;r~I~;e:,~ldc~~~;a~~ ~i~c~:::.rtheaco::~~f.r opporb.lhlty

~:n~:d~~'rf~~t ~~:del~ef~\~~l~aUI~ located at the fire hall and is Mrs. Lloyd Texley of Carroll

semester at Kansas State I"i- ~:n f:;~mi ~~,~:mt'o ~t~c::~ won a plant, a door prtzedonated
veI~~y ~r ~~~~~. Hlf)i grad- through Friday., .She setdrne by the Wayne Greenhouse. Mrs.

uate of Wayne H!gll School, car- ~',enter ~lanls ~o \~13V; a ~t1uc~ ~~or(/:~;~~d~:e~~~e~=~
~;~dne~Ha :.~ (:r~t;h~ ~~~uv~·~:e~ • ~:~;. t 1(' a . on ay 0 eac donated b)' Norma Jensen.

Young rfaus Is a senior in
animal science and Indust r-v,
wor-ks in the KSI· moats labor
ator-v and is iU1 active member
of Alpha Zeta, national agricul
ture honorurv, and the A:'.;C Pre~

Vet. Club.

Rural ~ouple' s Son
Earns Perfect Grades

Published Ever-y Monday and Phursday at
114 Main WJ}fU' Nebraska 68787

The first ballet company in the
f-:nglisl1-speaking wor ld to be

granted the prerix "Hm'al" to lts
name will perform at Wayne
State's Fine Arts Center Friday
at 8p.rn.

The sllow is Special Pro-
grams feature. to lh(' rub-
lic with tick('ts available at the
door.

TIll' ~\'innipeg Hallet re-
Wittig Is Chairman "ived hooM of the "g,1

title in 1953, shortly after Queen

Of Boy Scout Drive :;:,I;:;:~th IT "",ded the Brill'h

~lcklng off its annu?1 Sustain- In 19,';;1 th(' Winnipeg Ballet,as
ing r-.1embershi[JFnrollment cam- it was then called, became the
palgn for 1971, Mid-America first Canadian ballet compan,vto
Council of the Bo.\' Scouts of- perform.by [loyal command When
America has annOlU"lced that :\1 • it appeared before the then Prin
Wittig of Wayne will be Ihe drive cess Elizabeth and the Duke of
fMlr:m.:¥I fQr the.I-eew.lsaooCla..rlL_ E.gjn.l!yrgh.
District. The subsequent action of-'per-:"

The district includes the coun· mUting the Winnipeg company to
ties ,of Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, include "Boyal" in its corporate
Tllurston and Cumlng. name represented tile first char-

Vollowlng the initial solicita- ter granted by Queen Elizabetll.
000 of selected firms and in~ 'rh~ Winnipeg troupe then was
dlviduals, the family enrollment tile first and only "royal" com
portion of the S.M.E. campaign PaI\Y In the British 'Common
will get Imderway :\tarch 4 In wealtll - three years before the
units throughout the 'distdc(. Sadlers Wells became the "lloyal

The first orientation meeting Ballet" In "llgland.
for all cQmmWllty cltlllrme"n in The ballet's artistic director,
the 'Lewls and Clcirk District Arnold. Spohr, ga1ned individual
will be held in Wayne Wednesday honor in 1970 when Canadian
at 7:30 p.rn: In the Woman's ?rIme M.rnlster ,Pierre Trud~au

Cllib room. ii' dIrected that he be entered hi the
The· Mid'; America Co u n c II Order of Canada, receiving the

serves about 4~,OOO boys In a Servl.ce M.edal- asfgJ1alh.onorln
37-colmty area: CanaQil. . .

~ebraska (ommunil~' lmpl"ove
ment Pr~ram, a program which
helps stimulate greater interest
and 'aetion in the w('11 being of
communities anoss the state.

ThL~ \'earth('re'are lhrl"c' areas
orrom"[J('titions: ('ornmunit,
Awards {oote!>1 (in which Har
tinmoo woo a flrst place lasl
year), Special l'rOf!:r(lm Awards

Competition and the AII-\;ebraska
CommWllty {'ompHltion.

Probably helpirtR handle the
Allen pr~ram Ihis ,\'ear, the
first tlme the town will have
competed since 19h1i, will be
t-tle---A-Ilen Lm+\-ffiHOU, ImprO\""-

ment Club, an outgrowth of the
now-<llsbanded Allen Commercial
Club.

~o officers of the' Allen group
have been named Yet, although
board of dlreetor.~· were named
In December. Directors are \'lc
Carpenter, Doo Kluver. ~orr[s

Emry, ,Jule .''lWanson, CliH(;o!eh,
Keith lIill, l\en Linafelter, Craig
Williams and ~iatt Stapleton.

The club is ('tlrrentlv working
on getting lts('lf incorporated.

People Inlerest('d In the pro
gram al l...a~rel met last Wed
nesday to help explain the d~

tails Involved in entering this

Films on Li"ering
Slated for Pupils

Several classes of ,~ludents in
tt;e West Elementarv School will
dew two films at noon tooav
(.'>knda.!") cOll--GG-rolflll' anlt~pollu-~

tlon.
Norris I,!,'elble, president of the

local lzaak \\/a1tOl1 League, said
he has been invited to the school
to show "Litterbit" starrlng Las
~le, and "Litterbug" featuring
Donald Duck.

The films, made available bv
the l:zaak Walton Lca;:~ue, \vere
v iewed with great interesl,
"'clble .~aid, wh('n shown at the
Carrol! F1ementarv S,!Iool on
Thursdav.

Send to Right Place
All federal Income lax returns

should be mailed to the mSServ
ice Center In kansas ('jt~, ;\to.,
Hirhard Vinal, district director
of· Internal rtevenue for 'cebrnska,
vatd. -.

An envelope addrcs sod to t he
Center has been included in all
tax pack~es for the convcntencc
of Nebraska taxpayers.

Checks or monov ordor-s in
payment of the ta~ should be
made payable to: "lntemal nov
enue Service," he added.

Allen Plans for
First Aid Course

Resldent·s of the Allen area
are being offered a chance to
take a Red Cross first aid course
early thls month at no charge ..

The cour-se, which will be sport
sorcd by the Allen volunteer fire
department, Is tentatively sc he
d)-lledto begin Thursday, Feb, 11.

Meeting each phur-sdav evenlng
for 10 week~,.the training will
rover general first aid lnstruc
tion and will entitle each per-son
who completes It to his first
aid badge.

(k11y cost for the cour-se will
be the charge for the books.

Anyonc who would Uk£> to sil-,>n
. up for the course or who would

like more informat ion should con
tact Bill xjer or Ken Llnafr-Iter
at Allen. Kjer , C lar-cnce .rerrrey
and Aerr-tard Kell took a simi
lar first aid course a couple
vear s ago In South Sioux"Cttv.

Fight Wa~11e I1lgh students left
Wa}11e ·'iunday for Beatrice totake
part in an orchestra dinlc to:.lay
(\-1onday).
St~ents planning- to make the

lriP lnduded Bill Fletcher, Pam
Wittig, Ann Owens, Duane
Grosse, .Jane Owens, Georg'e
.Jolm, ,Virginia Predoehl and ~'te

phanle ~lendyk. Accompanyin.':'
them was \trs. Bonita Day,
strings teaehcr at the school.

The orchestra, which will be
eonducted by Harry Lantz, will
number 170, including 124 string
students. Spoosorlng the clinic
ls the pubUc school system at
Beatrice.

FHA Schedules
Meeting Here

AII building contractors, de
velopers and rep,lators in Wayne
and stanton Counties are invited
to attend a meeting "Thursday at
2 p.m. at the Farmer'"s Borne Ad
ministration· office at 112 West
2nd Street; Wayne, t>;ebraska.,

The meeting Is being held to
better acquaint those Interested
in the 'fHA Rural Houshlg Pro
gram 'and to discuss Packaging
of AppUcatioos (or the RH Loan.

'I11e district and county super
visors of the FHA will conduct
the meeting. Every effort will ~
made t-o answer all questions.

Students at Beatrice

For Orchestra Clinic

Hepresentatives from A!len,
Dixon, and Laurel were am(Klv,
the approximate .')0 JX!ople who
attended tne community Improve
ment workflhop at llartlnKtoo

early last week.
The pap Ie attending the worh

ship, held last Tuesday night,
~re given a number of sus:-
g'~St1Ol1S for Improvl"ni{ thclr
t<;lWTlS, aU with an eye toward
f;elplng them compete in the 1971

Area People af CI P Meef

natlooal activitles of the BY pre>-.
gram.

All yrnmg ad,u1ts between the
ages of Ii and 30 are invited
to attend the coming ineeting.

Pupil on Honor Roll
The list of Winside Public

Sehonl honor roll studenh print
ed In the .Jan. 25 Issue of The
Wayne Herald should have in~

cl~ed the name of Tamrro-'Gram-
berg.

The school said her name was
unintentlooally left off the list of
34 honor pupUs.

Thirteen Boy Scouts in Tr-oop
175 in Wayne told "Gov. J, J.
Exon last week that they were
Interested In promoting the gov
ernor's "Kei!p~ebraskaBeauti
ful" project for April.

The Scouts made the trip to
the Capitol Building in Lincoln
Thursday to get agllmpse of what
goes on during t~ time the state
legislature Is in session.

Gov. Fxoe told the group that
he was pleased at their Interest
in ,t h e beauttrtcattoo q:ogram
s inee some areas of the state
show Ilttle Interest in It. Each of
the boys received from the gOV
erncr a flag emblem they can
use on windows, doors or cars
to promote respect rcr the coun
try and the American flag.

FiTst stop durin.':' the day was
to see the General Session orthe
Unicameral. The group, whiCh
was Introduced tothe legl.~lators.

reeeived a guided tour of the
Capitol and met with .loin L.
Sullivan, administrative assis
tant to Ihe governor, whoexplain
ed the "Keep Nebraska Beautiful"
program.

The Scouts atsc.vtstred a public
hearing of the pubUc works com
mittee.

• Last stop for the gr-oup was
at the office of Henry Ley. Wayne
resident who was named by Gov.
Exon to serve as' state banking
director. Ley ear Her in the day
introduced the boys to the new
chief executive of the state.

Boys makil'lg the trip were
Mike and David Nus s , Brad and
Br lan Hedrick, Carl and vincent
Jenness, Kevin .reeb, John Rock
well, Jimmy Brasch, Tim WIt
ttg, Ralph Arelt, Randy Kleen and
Marty Hansen. Leaders aceo~

panYlng the boys were Howan
Wiltse, SCoutmaster, and Jean
NUBS, Patrol Dad ... -

Government
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Area Youth Group Plans 2nd Meeting

Nl!\¥ Officers Nomed
By Circle K Club

Members of eire Ie K, an or
ganIzation of Wayne state Col
lege men sponsored by the 10

eal KJwlt1l.!LQllh, recently elect
ed officers.

Elected to serve during the
winter term are Charles Wendt,
president: Keith Wachter, vlce
presIdent; Randy Hrouda, sec~

retary; Mark Strong, treasurer;
John Macklin and Robb Smith,
directors.

The secood meeting of the
!'\ortheast !'\ebraska Bural-Urban
Youth Orl\'anizatlon has been
scheduled for'Saturday evening,
Feb. 20, at the ~orthea6t Stat1CJ'l
near Concord.

Six young people were in at
tendance at the flrst meeting,
held Jan. 23. The Kroup [elt that

-----mls typeor-organlzatlon Is need
ed In Northeast ~ebraska.

Alvin Skow, state BY vlce
president from Winnebago, \1sit
ed with tilt' group and explained

the various activities which a
local KrOup might have. lie also
discussed the district, state and

...

Drug Abuse

at ·State

work stattons will air the eight one-hour
programs during February and area r~sl

dents wtll have the opportmity to respond
to the series ·by answering questions' on a
response sheet ·to be printed In the nert
issue or The Wayne Herald.

Viewers and r,eaders wUl be asked to
rate the.pr~ramsas excellent,goodorpoor,
and. will, be asked to give oplnIoos related
to th& exlBtedce, of a drug.7Rbuse problem
In the area~ Questions cOI')cemed with the
~evelopment or a ,drug education prOgram._

See' D~-UG ABUSE, page 8 '

during I•• t •••k', trip. I Photo by Rowin
Wiltse.J

Series on

NFO Members Urged
To Turn Out Tonight

head of the school sy.stem, said 1s already inchxled In the school's
that the school has been told program. h 1s being funded' with
to write a,complete prOpOsal for the help of Title I funds.
!'ouch a prO/{ram, a step beyond If the sehool receives add1-
the summary proposal the school tiooal. mone~' ror a more com-
has already submitted to the r'\e- ·plet£' prq::ram, from Title ill
braskll llepartrrfent of Education. funds, more teacher hours_could

The !'..:hoolwas given the okay be spent on he"lplnp, m?re !>tu
to make the proposal during a dents Buffering from thiS prOb-

XI~t~\:;~ ~ :h~tc:e~:~ea:~ le;~perts who work .wlth yOlllg-
Dick Metteer, principal of the sters suffering from specific Ian·
elementarv grades, and Dorothy guage disabllttles estImate that
Ley, me~t)('r of the local school between If! and 15 per c('nl of
board. the sluc:.'ents need help in this

area. <;everlt.\· of the problem
can vary ~reatl_\'.

The det a ll('d proposal the
school has tK'en .:::;~ed to com
plete must besubmitted b)' \[areh
l.

Superintendent llatm said· he
had little idea about thc amolnt
of aid which. ttle School might
receive If the state department
approv('s the proposal.

Halm said he was happy that
two years of work was OcJ.:!fnnlng
to re·sult In some actton.

A partial prQRram for students
sufferlllR (rom specific IarJKu~e

d";abillties (difficulty In forus
ing the eye.~, tendency to read
from r~ht to left and so m),

Linda Weible Latest

To Miss $400 Prize

Members of the ~atlonal

Farmers (>rg-anizatioo In Wayne
{'ounty are urged 10 attend the
\lFO meeting toolRht (Monday)
at tt,\e A.~{"!; office In Wayne.

Main item of business will be
election of officers for another
year. Men '(inlehing their one

"year terms include Hollle Vietor,
COlmty chairman: Floyd Glass
meyer, secretary, and Howard
r.aWlt, treasurer.

The meeting is scheduled to
start at eight o'.cIOCk.

'.

Get Peek

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

, 'l .'
This !!!ue ... ~ Pagei -: Ol'e Sectian

THE'WAYN

ETV Slates

B.OY SCOUTS Vincent J.nne", I.ft, and
John Rockwell had • wida-opan vi.., of
Lincoln from the top of ,tw Capitol Bulldl",

Federal Funds for School Step Closer

Auto Tag
Deadline
Qraws Near

The deadline for getting -1971
m!JI:or vehicle license plate tags
at the treasurer's o({icc In the
Wa-Yil-c --("'oonty'-coarthouse"j-s
Feb. 28.

Leon F. Meyer, treasurer, said Q1e of theBe Thursday, nights
Friday that coosidering the two there's going to be a winner In

~~~~';:y,a;h~r~~~e ~~::~~son~y the weekly ('ash Night drawlM.
And when that happens the lucky

lR days Icft for resldentfi to pur- person will take home a fat $400,
-Wagethe· tags.. ""'...- compliments of the Wayne

Drivers of vehlrles operated Chamber of Commerce.'
without the' new tags alter Feb. Linda Weible of Wayne . last
28 will be subject to penalty. week became the latest person to

Meyer said resldents who plan have her name added to the list
to order theIr taKs through the of people who happened to be
mati should Include the tax re- absent when their names were
celpt, registration ce.rtiflcate and called In the weekly drawing.
a check for the amotrlt. As)a result, the reserve pot

In ' the· business promotion wlll
wa~e~~r;~:iZ~t t1te~ho~\::: _ go to $250.
rUl'lry to order their tags by mati About the Only quallIication (or
will be takiJJg the dsk oC not those who wl¥rt to be ellglbIe
gettmg-thelr tags in time. "We for the w~kly affair is that they
c;m't guarantee they'll get them register and be.present for the
by the 28th," Meyer said. eight o'clock drawing.

Ole tavern in \~ a)'n<.> h,lS been
h'mporrlrlly do!>ed for'five days
and anoth('T 00(' wlJlhavetoclose
Its doors for the same length
of time for vlolatioo of state
liquor laws.

The Pub, owned by Le~ Lutl.
was clolic<! for five dayfl start·
Ing ',Jan, i4 '--for Iiell~ llquor
to a minor.

rhe Place, owned by Wllllam
Scott and ,-';orman and .James
Fletcher, wlll be dosed start·
Ins; Feb, 14 for five dllys (or
having ptrl('h boardli in the busi
ness estabHshment.

2 Taverns Violate

State Liquor Laws

The slI/X'rlntendent of the
Wayne..Carroll school system Iii
encour~ed a bOll t thl' possibili
ties or recelv[M federal funds to
help ~et up a pr~ram for !'1u

dents with speclfk lans(UilW"dls
ahilltles.

I·'runds Haun, udminl!'>trativc

A narcotics agent, a college student who
hasn't yet turned 01'1 to drugs, aourse whose
500 18 Of] heroin" Arnold Palmer, David
SusskInd,;the "Bugaloos" and several ex
junkies are all on the ,11m: of people participa
ting in a new ETV series starting toofgbt
(Mooday) at 6 p_m, dealing with drugs called
""nJeTurnoo-01 CrJsts."

These people and others join forces M'
NETV In what 15 probably the mol!Jtcompreoo ,
bensJve series Cl1 drl.4ls In the history rI. .£
Ullecastloi.

Nebraska Educational Tc~v18lCl1 Netw

.- JI .



Wisner for the next few monthll as resi
dents there get ready for the July 16-18
centennial celebration•...~.

The Salvation Army Is coo.ductJng
rUs annu~ drive for fmda' hi Cedar Com
'ty. Goal for the dr!~~.~ $200.

The Federal Land Bank Assoclatloo
In Hartlngtcn has reported that it has
dosed sUgttly over $1.000,000 In loog
term real estate loans during the past
year, accorillng to last week's Issue or
the, Cedar County Newa.

_, . The Hartington otrtce now has 793
loans .outstandLng. totaltng $10,633,100 •

the newspaper reported,
Loans ,are made from the Harting

ton office to farmers in Cedar, Dlxoo. and
Knox Cocnttee. .....

Taken from fue "Thought of the Week"
column in the Oakland Independent llIld
Republican: Anger Is ooly one letter short

of danger.

to Fascism and mJlltarlsm; and here we
were able to see the changing of the guard
on the hour.

0v0--0
"Our tour guide (a woman) told us

flatly that she was a Communist. We, of
course, were aghast at this horrible
thought and looked upttl her as not being
~~man! She was really floored trying to.

- defend her JXlUtlcal beliefs In the. face
of our attack of questions. The ate out
standing charactertsttc of all her answers
ta that they never du-ectly answered a
Question, but went round and round in
circles instead! Her theory upoo why the
Wall was erected Is that it provided econo
mle imlty and stabILIty for East Berlin.
and, that although so many people are un
happy under Communism today, It Is the
government or the future, and not the
present."

0-0-0
Sounds Uke she ts having Quite an ad

venture. We felt her comments at the Wall
were particularly interesting. It makes a
persce glad to live In America, r},glrt?

"Why is It when 1 get caught
speeding It Is always at the
Jroot pege'"

....-.I'~jl~"~",
I Herkimer

[1r~t ~itt1t Julpit ]

Three young boys from Lyoos have
dted-<rs a-rasuft of a tWlHr'UCk--wrecK
near Oakland weekend before last. Oead
are Sam Bacce. 10, and Kevin Bacon.
12, sons of Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon,

and Thomas Kroger, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Kroger. The three boys were
riding in the rear of a pickup when the
wreck-oe~-----"-'----'''--

Here's a choice stor-y maldng the
rounds in area newspapers;

"1 used to think 1 was poor. Then
they told me I wasn't poor , r was needy.
Then they told me It was self-defeattrlt
to thhlk of myself as needy - that I was
culturally depr-Ived, Then they told me de
pr-Ived was a bad Image, that I was under
privileged. Then they totd me under
privileged was overused, that I was dis
advantaged. r still don't have a dime, but
I have ooe hell of a vocatutarv.:'

"And let us nat be weary In well
doing: !or In duo 8WlSOO we sha-ll reap,
If we faint not. As we have therefore
opportunity, let us do good IEItOall men,
esPecially unto them who are of the house
hold of faUh." Galatians 6:9-10 KJV.

.. New. of Note around NOl1heas( Nebra.ka

In commentIng on the dangerous trend
toward having the federal government col
lect and dfebur-se tax money, Joe Flack,
editor orThe Madison Star-Mall. had this

to sa:~e bearia lot abo~ h~~sty in ad
vertising. Cigarette packages must carry
a warning about smoking and the contents
of many items must be printed on the
label. W~ would like to see the day when
the amqant of taxes on each ftem would
be inclUded on the outside of the package,
If peOple could realize w~t a tremendous
amount "'they are getting back we would
soon pare our government down to a
small fraction of what It ts nOW:'.....

Weekly Cleanings ---

Janet Harris. 18-year~1d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harris or Itomer-,
reigned as queen during the Winter Festi
val hi South Sioux City recently. She was
chosen from 15 contestants.

The winter Fesrtvat, sponsored by
the citY'ri Sertoma Club, drew a total at
tendance of more than 3,000 people to top
all estimates of the number who would
attend.

spending the year stu<tylng [n Germany
as an American Abroad student.

She wrote the ether day catcernlng a
vtett to Berlin. _We're sorry not to have
room to print her four-page typewritten
letter but will share some of 11.

She wrote:
"Early Friday morning we started out

In a double decker bus with our cameras
iilrloade<i- on'- a-tOur 01 WeSt :&rTIrii
Just like typical American tourists. What
an experience! We flashed past so many
monuments, palaces. and historical places
Of Interest, andfrustratingly enough. OUT

British guide spoke so indistinctly that
no me could understand the explanations
of the famous sights we 'were seelng.
So we contented ourselves with careening
from 00.1" side of the bus to the other,
flashlng photos lIke mad, and I bought a
little book In German on Berlin to read
along when -alt 66 of my slides are de
veloped! cne thing whJch didn't require
much explanation' was the Wall. We, all
felt the dIrrerence between hearing about
It and actually seeing It in cold, stark realf
ty. It's such a hugt!, ugly symbol ofcruelty
-thaLl_!Otm.d._lLliard .to~Jt
had actually been erected by civiliz.ed
human beings. At those points where it's
not topped by barbed wire, thick, jagged

fragments c1 glass have been placed along
the top. In the f'rench sector we saw
several simple memorials to those per
SODS who had been shot down whIle trying
to escape.

0-0-0
"Matday morn ing we took a tour of

East Berlin, followed -by a lecture 00. the
sItuation there In the famous BmdesHaus
that afternoon. We were all a, little bit
anxious aboUt actually crossing the Wall.
because ahhough we are old enough to

------realhe that the SovwtslFiere woo'rsud
denly start shooting us down. therets some
inexplicable psychological fear involved
In crosslng'over ~to completelyunfrlend
Iy, ene my territory. Passing through
"Checlqxrirrt Charley" -the American,
customs area, we weren't allowed to take
any pictures, but alter thls point we were
allowed to take as many photos or E.
Berlin as we wlshe4. This sounds gener
ous, but then, one must reaUw that we
were 'Only shown- ''the best" or the city.
East Berlin was 'vastly dllterent from
West Berlhl. It was 1U{I!l,entering Into a
no man's land. The buildings areharsh.
gray. and ugly and very few people. were
8een on the streets. There are stUl
many WRr·-ruIns standJng_~~~, and new
bul1dklgs were all rebuilt. (rom the ugly
rubble, Instead. fA frellh. clean material.
Everywhere couJd be 'glfmps~ propagan
da signs loudly procIafmlng·East Ger
many's fruitful frlendshtp with the USSR.
Our.. bus..stOPped for s9~_mJDuteS _lit .the
large Marx-Engels ·Square where the large
military Red demoostratloos~ place
each spring. Across from this was tile
tomb of the UnknownSoldier and a.shrlne

The question of an air-port in Pierce
County suffered another setback last week
when the voters In Plafnvtew voted 392
to 174 eeafnst creating a city airport
authority.

A Dakota County farmer suggested,
that Dalota Avenue In South Sfoux Ctty
be renamed "Knot Head Lane:' "That's
for the crazy drivers," he said. Thc city
recently renamed West 39th Street Ato-.
kad Drive.'

---------nle-·prlifRpat-or' Ute' ~B-!refioot
system, Robert Schllmgen, has resigned
effective the end of this school year. He

• has been prhlclpal at Ponca for the past
four years.

Beards, kangaroo courts and shaving
permits will be the talk 0( the teen at

/
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FebruQry ;s Arner;cQn HeQrt Month!

CORO~,\RY CARE llNITS, with an ultimate polenUal of
savlng SO.OOt) lives yearly in this country. are only one of
many heart-saving developments speeded .by .your .Heart
Fund dollars. The advances since 1950, when massive re.

~,~~~cr,:~~f~~s~:e~~~:n~n~~~:r~l~i~:J ~b~r~~:~~di::d:::
:"-a decline of 20.1 per cent In the cardiovascular mortality

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~n~e~~tde;n:5crr~~I~t::/5f~e~sees!'~:D~~~~t/~~
kill mort' Americans under 65 then the next three causes
curnbtned-ccuncer , acctdents and pnt'umonla-lnfluem.a.

.
2

Mt.creoo~:~,Y ~dOY'f.VRIGHT
ever sort or sft back and w r at the

~:m~:X:d::=:~~St~ t~~ w~~ by M~,,;" Wrrght

wrecked if any nattco Ialls toget I us
what It wants. Anybody who says he -
derstands international afYairs these day.
is two weeks behind the headlines, right'

meet Medicare standards. does not meet 0-0--0
the state fire marshal's standards, and is TaM those fellows at the peace talks
not a modem facility that is going to in- in Par-ts, for instance. It appears they
duce new doctors to come to the area have been talking for days without men- corder in ooe's brain keeps churning
to practice In the future. tiatlng what they are talking about; When 'awareay after .-day-;-()re cM not.---enly

but t~:i:~:as ~~~~i:~ :.~s':e.:: it comes to talkinR abOut peace in 19'71, enjoy an ev.ent at the time it is hawen!ng,

pararY as that orall other humans. They :t cha:t~ It~ ~c:':.~~~~~:-w:.,,~::~ ~~t;~rrer;~~r~t ~::~::t~: ~:~s~~
aren't always going to be around. The peace negotiatials pretty much amount to The gO<Xl old days are fun to recall, but:

=::ve~=~~ility thaurlllhe - :a7;'-;~~I;'9~:~;~~he~·~~700~~ -~:m~anY Qr ~$ would care to g9 back to

Some people question the cost 0( a news _he~fgureS most stories fit into one 0-0-0
dIstrict hospital which woukl nm about of the t ee following classifications: Those of \lOt! 00 the farm Imowwhat
two, mills. Everything costs samet'hing -"'erotic, n rotlc and tommyrottc. it Is all about: but for those 0( yOt! who
and first things must come rp-st. :Isthat 0-0-0 are not acquainted with hog prices, the
too high a price for a facility in whIch Times do change. dat't they. We got thing that the farmer today Is fighting is
even our lives' may at some time be into a cQ'lversatioo In a local cafe one paying 1971 expenses and gettlngthe same
saved? noon last week concerning" the many prlce for his hQgs that his granddaddy

We may not need the hospital today. changes that have come UJXIJ the world got. If the modern shopkeeDer today wants
or a doctor but our being human~ -------iA----the last 00'" )cars -~~--.t9-fbld--.~-OK--:r.a.igrfeejs_J.Jhe.!!
the odds 00 the Cact that we some day new inventioos to even count them. Space he should mark all of his stock down to
wfll. travel to the moon"has. our attentlm this the pr1ces that merchandise brought 40

If It serves an area, then whyshouldn't week, btl: what will it be in a short decade? years ago. right?
the area have an Investment in a modern We Imowthis for one thing, that a lot 0-0-0
hospital that can provide the needs or all of mothers in the last generation had their Too many of us llving in town e)(Jlect

who ~~,~ll:ive the need for a hospital f:=~':~~~~e~Ps~:~t~~~,W;;;:; ~~: ~~at~:: ~:rlmoi?t~I~~~~:~~m~sd
dis t ric t some very s e rio U s do change_ as he passed the second-storY window on
thought. - MMW. 0-0-0 the -wav dovm he was heard to. say. ''So

An 81-year-old friend c1 ours by the far so good!"
name of Wallace Ring dropped into the Not· many of us have that kind of op.
office for a chat recently. we got to ttmtsm, bl-rt we expect those Inagriculture
reminiscing about· the changing t.lmes, to continue doing their thing so we can
Ring, who lives in Wakefield and helps go into any grocery store .and buy all the
his soo Merle 00 the' farm three miles products we need to feed the family. The
east of Wayne, said he Btarted farming problem arIses when we doo't see ~o it
when he was 20 years old. He said he that the man producing all those products
always liked horses and bought about gets his fair. share of profit.
3,000 head from throughout the Dallotas, 0--0-0
Wyoming and western 'Nebraska OVeraper- It atly.takes one short drive out across
lad of time In. years gooe by. Ring then Wayne COlDTty to be Impressed with the
sold the- horses' at auctions-- in eastern number' d abandoned farm houses and
Nebraska and some In.Sioux._Cl1y., Mast buildings.' We··just wonder who Is going to
horses were shlWed by' rail before-trucks raJ~ alI the food,when everYbodY_ moves
becaffil:!' POPUlar~ to town'?

Ring said that one time he drove 4-0
horses ~CTOSs-country froin Hubbard tl)
Wakefield. He pointed out that there we're
no cars to bother the horses 1n those
years.

" He:loanedus ehe P1et:ure taken when
be---~we-s Rubeck. who farms weit of

-Wayrie, Jim Ring-and Eric JohnsQ1.drOVe
67 hOrses from wakefield to Wayne for

~--an auction.
Jh our visit about:: some of the past'

years on the farm, Ring recalled when he
sold fat. cattle for $4.25 per hundred,
corn for 12 cents a busheJ, and hcgs hard·

Jy.pald for thelr.!relght and commlsJ?lon:
Tax on land was 80 cents an acre and
federal bank 1031J,s were made at ·thT-ee
per cent Interest. Ring said he hoPed
such prices didn't happen' again.

He also remembers il day In the mid
1930"~ when his hayf.ngcrew could hardly

. see the sun due to such a cloud of grass
hoppers.

people - to support such a feature?
There Is Uttle doobt in our mind

that such a feature - concerned with prob
lems a!fectiilg readers in Wayne and the
surrounding towns - would be well read.
Success or similar teatures in large datly
newspapers assures that. The question
which has to be answered is whether

enough readers would occasionally take the
few minutes necessary to help make it
a success by asking for help with their
problems. we will continue thInkIng about
that qoestroi. We.. would a~reciate any
comment our readers may have about
the Idea. - N LH.

Fitting Memorial
without vocal chords and with the aid of
a s m al I Instrument, was familiar to
many residents. tie was difficult to under
stand 'at tirst but with -a Httle--pract-i-ee
you could easily talk with him.

He worked for the city for over 20
years. He lived in Wayne for over 50.
The park will be a fitting mem
orial. - NLl--I.

<- <- <- <
The Hospital Situation

Nlled for Another Feature? -

Park A

11:~;~.'S~.;~'" W.y,..i·N.br..k.,lkIn PhoM :l75-26M

~~~:~ 1(S:~~e~r~U:ts),p~~IW~::1I~;:idkIpu~isn~~~
~~~a~r' :a~~-:: ~1::r;~am~J~e~enil;a::~~t~e t~ir~l
Vfayn~',. Nebraska 68781. .

Norvin Hansen Jim, Marsh,
N~ws Editor Business ~anag~r

~=:Olt~~:b~r~i:a~i~~s~~:foar~r~:t~;t,~a~~t~~~~;~
for tree .publication. ' , .

CHlchil N....p..p.r·of t:h. City of W.,;,.., th•. County
" of W.yne .nd the St.... of N.bruka

SUB$CRIPrION' "-ATES

~~W~dt5~Ice~:~ie~~~sQ ~~o;~i,hfs~~fO~ ~xlp:~tlt~~~
for. three months: Outside' counties mentioned: .$'7.50 J?'Cr year,
~.OO,lor six months, $U5{or. three !"<mths, SingJe ~oPles'10c.

'The c().mcU should be complimented
on at least ere of Its deCisions last week.
The group decided to name the park which
will..be built Q1 the landfm site In the
south end of the city In memory of Henry
"Heine" Victor. _

There are probably few Deople In
Wayne who doo't know who "Heine" was.
HIs rasping voice. result of speaking

A City Mall for Wayne?
The Wayne city .ccmctl tast week was group with its plans to hold an envlron-

asked by a Wayne State College group to mental fair in the business district this
consider making a city block in the down- spring and at the same time keep the
town area mta a permanent mall as a COlID~i1 informed about what the college
step toward beautff)1ng the area and as group is doing.
part of the city's effort toward fOcusing we have spoken out in the past about
the public's eye upon the constant and the benefits the city could derive by having
dangerous pollution of alir envtrcnmenr, several streets in the city closed. Some

The kles Is a commendable one, We of .tbe more apparent beneflts -would be
think the colDlc11 should take action as reduction of - snow removal problems.
quickly as posstble to study the proposal. increase in number of small city parks
For Instance, a committee of cccnctt- and relief from what ls probably .the
men -.or, even better, a committee of, city's most ootherso~e and continu~
concerned. citizens - could be named to problem, parking.
find out if a downtownmatlwooldbewortn- We are fairly certain that- the coun-
while. cttmen would be happy to begin studying

The council did take one step toward this proposal in more depth if they knew
keeping ftselt more informed about the that the people were interested in it. The
damages of pollutioo -named one of its only way they wiIJ know that is if you
members to meet with the college group mention it to them the next ttme you
as Its representative. He can help the see them. - :'{LIC

Ou.~. ,liberty ,de~~ds:'on the freedom o! the pral, and that connol be"limited
'. ". ':withoUt belag IOJt• ...;.noma" J.fhrson, utter, 1786

Would a feature in The Wayne Herald
sfmUar to the ..Act1crJ Editor" In the
Omaha World-Herald be successful? We

• have been asked that question. Now we
would like to ffnd the answer.

Are there enough peopJe ammg the
several thousand Wayne Herald readers

- who-have---qoostions or.a.tocat nature t!le-y
would like to have answered but do not
know how to go about getting those an
swers? Are there enough readers who
seem to get Jittle satfsfactJoo when try
fng to find out those answers - possibly
because S9mebody Is "passing the buck"
or because they are asldng the wrongf! ,,'" ,.

Most 0( us take for granted that when
we need a doctor or hospital, both wUI al
weye be available, Afb}r all, aren't-nos

. pftats and doctors just always automatical
ly there?

After takIng the Wayne Hospital for
granted for years, it Is dlfftcuh for many
to imagine that, t~.e local hospital ~ now
inadequate.
---------.4nyone who-has-mw---to-go-to-the-hos--
pital can testify they are glad Wayne has
one. AnY'first class city the size of Wayne
needs an up-to-date hospital that can
serve the area. It is for this reas(Jt there
Is a-preser.rt drive tor the creation of· a
hospital district.

Sqmewhere aloog the lme of growing
up we "soon leam that all services cost
sometblng. It we want a hospital we must .
pay tor it. No me In Iowa or $wth Dakota
fs going to wild a hos¢t,al tOrus.

Il the Wayne area Is going to have a
hospital that can care for the area's sick,
~ucnng those using Medicare, then it is

I urgent that plans be made IlOW to build
sucb.~ -hospitalrattler than waiting lIltil
the-Present ale-rasa olitdatrothat it cannot
legally· flEction.

The presentWayne Hospital does not

!

f
' :i .
~::"C,;?
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Cooscience is that Inner voice,
said .\fark Twain, that is silent
until you've made a decision.
and then tells you vou were
-w'I'-Ortg--.------

Reception, Dance
Set for J. Posts

Mi. and Mrs . .Jotm Post. 3307
1Hh se., Columbus, wfll mark
their 25th wedding anniversary
Saturday, Feb. 6, with an open
house at the Eagles Hcme , Col
umbus, from 7 to 9 p.m .• to be
followed there by dancing to the
t>:lfty's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Post are tomer
Wayne residents.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1971
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid.
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. 2 p.m.
st. Paul's Lutheran Altar Guild.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1971
Acme, Miller's Tea Room, 2 p.m.
American Legion AuxUllary, Vets' Club, R p.m.
Coofusable Collectors Questers Club. Mrs. Alan

Cramer, 8 p.m.
Coterie. Mrs. ~ell Ahern.
Wayne-earroll Music Boosters, High School band

room, 2:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2.1971

- Ceftt-ral---5ocla+-c--ircw, Mrs. Alvm \\'1l1ers;-l:30p~ril.

Hillside Club, Mrs. Dale Jomson. 2 p.m.
Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. George Phelps, 7:30p.m.

Royal Neighbors of America, Woman's Club rooms.
U and I Club, Mrs. George Roggenbach, 2 p.m.
Wayne state College Student Wives, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 3, 1971
CUZllS' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dtmklau.
Sunshine Home Extensioo Club, Mrs. Gilbert Krall

man, 1~30 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's Association, chto"ch.

2 p.m.

Wayne Woman Helps
Observe Anniversary

Honor New Officers at
Club Dinner Wednesday

W~n e Ccuntrv Club women directors members.
met Wednesday evening at the New officers are Mrs. Gene

c lub ror.a polluckdinner hoooring Fredr-icksen, president; Mr a,
newly elected officers and com- Don Echtenkamp, vrce-prestdent:
mittee chairmen. Hosting the Mrs. Dean Pler-scn, secretary-
event, which was attended by treasurer; Mrs; Kent Hall, pub-
about 25. were outgoing board of l i c It y chairman; Mrs. Larry

King. tournament goU.chairman;
Mrs. Dale Johansen, assisted by
Mrs. MIke Smith, league golf
chairman; Mrs. Werner Janke.
assisted by Mrs: Cal Wa r-d,
bridge chairman and Mrs. Del
Stoltenberg, soctat chairman.

Plans are underway for a Feb.
13 Valentine dinner-dance to be
catered by Roo's Cafe. Board of
directors will be hosts. Gene
Fredrtcksms will be In charge
of reservations .
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Mrs. Lee Mendyk returned
home Tuesday evening from Del
ta, Cclc., where they had spent
several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kuta, and

. with eight brothers and etsters,
all ,together for the first time
in 20 years.

The Adam Kutas observed thefr
golden wedding anniversary Jan.
23 with an open house in the
Richard Kuta home, De lta, Guests

were from San rrunctsco and
Downey, Cattr.: Detroit. Mich.:
Davenport. Iowa; Denverand Del
ta, Ccto., and Wayne, and included
the couple's eldest grandson, re
cently discharged from the LJ.S.
Air Force, and a 21

, ) week old
grandson • Jeffer-ey Scott Dicker
son, who was baptized in the Kuta
home prior to an evening mass
celebrated tor the Intent len of the
ramily.

The Adam xutas were both
raised in Platte County, 'cebras
ka, and were married at St , Mi
l;;J1aeJ's_Lhur.c.hJn .Tarnov, --

THIS TUESDAY

FROM YOUR

FRIENDlt !~ STORES

~~~:tfl e

DoubleS&H
Green Stam~s

Mary Circie Meeting

Is Held at Church
!\olar." eirde of St. Paul's Luth

eran (hUTCh met last Tuesday
afternoon at the church sodal
rOOmS wHhs~-ven membeT~. Mrs.
Ervin Fleer had the lesson on the
parables of the wlne skin and

palr-hl'S. ;...frs. August Dorman
was hostess.

f'"ebruan If; meeting will be
at the chur('h at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Anna Crier will be lessoo l.eM
er and \1r~. Tillie I!arms. host
ess.

Mrs. J. Morgan Hostess

\1rs. Jessie Morgan was host
ess ,.\fond'!)' il_tt~mQOn,_trLihe-2

p.irI. cOterie dessert bridge. To
da.",'s meeting wlll be with Mrs.
!\Iell Ahern.

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mrs. Howard Nor

ris. Laurel; .Joyce Longe,
Wayne; Peggy Claussen. Wayne;
Mrs. WJlmer "eriel. Dixon; Wal
ter Rethwisch. Carroll.

Dismissed: Mrs. Howard Nor
ris, Laurel; r.-irs. Frank Longe.
Wayne; Mrs. Vern Sylvanus,
Wayne; Werner Sydow, Wayne;
Mrs. Lamoot Hangman and BOO.

vtr . and Mr-s , Eddie (;athje.
Wayne, will observe their gold-.
rn wr-ddtng annlve r sar-y with an
(ypen bouse reception Sunday.

<leb, 7 from 2 to 4 p.m. at lle
dec mer Luther-an Church. Wayne.
1\ program has been set rOT 2:45
p.m.

All fr-Iends and relatives are
invited to attend. :-';0 other in
vitations will be Issued.

lfost inr- the event will be the
couple's thr-ee children. Mr. and
\lrs. Hussell Iecckman, Mr. and
\lrs. lIarold (;athje and Mr. and
\irs. Harlan (jathje. They have
12 grandchildren and rour great
.:randrhildrc-n.

Mrs. Hansen Hostess

To Mondoy Pitch Club
Monday Pitch Club met Monday

arternoon in the home of Mrs.
Julia nas s with Mr-s, H. H. Han
sen. hostess. Prizes were won
bv vr-s.Harry Beckner and Mrs.
":mma Hicks.

February 11 'meenne will be
at 2 p.m, with Mrs. Lou t}a~e.r •

Linda Meyer.
Mick Atkins

Wed Jan. 10
. Making their nome

sr nUD""£.8'elfview~

ApI. C, Scothdale.

Ar;I" are Mr. and

Mn. Mlchllel G.

Atkln~, who wer"

married in afternoon

ritel Jan. 10 al Re

dee mer Lutheran

Church, Wayne.

Mn, AtkinS. nee

linda Meyer. is the

daughter of Mr _ and

Mrl. Alvin D, Mey·

e e. Wayne, The

bridegroom is the

Ion of M'r. and Mrs

A. J. -AIkins, also of

Wayne_ The couple.

both December

graduales of Wayne

State College, look

a trip 10 Ihe south

western stales fol

lOWing the.r wed

Drive to arrive. ALIVE!

$15.00 dooatlon to the special
education Jl"roup at the Wa.Hle
\f1ddle Schoo), to be used for
equipment.

~ex1 meeting w'ill be !\1onda\".
Feb. 22, at R p.m. at the \\,oman;s
Club room .

Fine Arts Festival

Set by Womon's Club
About 40 membersattendepthe

Wayne Feder-ated Woman's Club
meeting last Friday afternoon at
the club rooms. Guests were
Mrs. Carl ~uss and guest speak
er Mrs. Vivienne Brady. whopre·
sooted a prqzram. "Our Future
ptoneers. "

Appointed to _the nominating
commlttee at Friday's meeting
were Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs.
Doo Wightman and Mrs. F. I.
Moses.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carles
Martin. Mrs. Armand Hiscox,
Mrs. F. I. Moses, Mrs. Bernard
Meyer and Mrs. Mae .young.

The fined arts festival wtll be
held ·Feb. 12 at the city audi~

torJum. Displays ·are-· to' be in
place by Ib a.m. when judging
wlll begin, Lwlch will be scrVed
at the club room at noon. Cash
prizes wUl~Iven tn- each
dIvision. The public Is invited to
a.ttend.

marlin meierj married
c!i.tnuar~ 26 tn Wa~ne

Sr., was co-hostess. Sixteen
members were present.

Mrs. Ora Wax had the lessen
on prayer and self-denial. Febru
ary 24 meeting will be at 2 p.m.
at the church. Mrs. Mlldred West
and Helen Gildersleeve wHl be
hostesses.

•Dentons Speak at Newcomers' Club

Saint ~ary's to
Host ~arch ~eet

r,ues1 speakers \fr. and \1rs.
C. H. Dentoo related their ex
periences with interracial adop.
tion at the Tuesday e\"enlng meet
Ing or t'h!' Wa.\"Oe .'\;ew('omers'
Cluh which met with nlm' mem
bers in the home of \Irs. Peter
./udd. Hostesses were ~frs • .Judd
and \1n. Frank Pedersen.

The group decided to make a

Wayne St. Mary's Catholic
Church wlll be host to the ~orth

east ~ebraska Women's Da.v of
BecoUection \tarch 10 It was
announced at the ~ulld meeting
Tuesday evening at the school
hall. \fore details oil the meet
Ing. which _ Is slated to begin
at 10 a.m •• will be announced
later. '

Thirty ~el.ght Guild members
were present ror the Tuesday
evening meeting. Pasl president

. Mrs. .Joe 'Relken Installed the
two new officers, Mrs. I..ester
From, "president, and 'Mrs. ,John
Melena, secretary. All ocher Of
ficers were held over. A report
was also heaX'dfrom Father Paul

_BegI§,_
The January /n"OlJp,headed by

chairman Mrs. Rob Allen,
served. February 23 meetiOKwtll
be a &:30 p.m. covered dish ~up

per at the school hall.

Making Home. in Scottsdale

••_1<' '~'I;"~'~"~S'"
YI'•• 'V•• ~. I'~~

Honor Circle -Meith
In D. Gutshall Home

Honor Circle of the First Uni
ted Methodist WSCS met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Dale
Gutshall. Mrs. Russell Lindsay

!.AHSF."\ - \Ir. and \tn. Donald
l..arsen, AI~rma, Iowa, a son,
1-)oUJrI.a_~ rhrlstopher. Ii Ibs .•
.Jan. S. r"randparents arc ~lr.

and "in;. Havmond !..ar5en. and
Ilev. and Mrs. S. K.de Freese.
all of Wayne.

:~~n~~:~:~~~o~ ~cl:reot:s~~~~=' i:rvlif~~
insurance, For t.aving successfuUy com
pleted a record of one l~e insurance
sale each week for 5(KH:onse<'utive .....eeks.
your company says, "Well done"

For personaliZed service. call

Mrs Nelson

Ie ·....~,!~~1 ,Open .u.: Set /or
. (}allen --..Anniverjarlj

Mr. and \1r5. A. A. Lanne. Laurel, will observe their 50th
wedding anniversary Sunday, Feb. 7 with an open house reception
at the Laure! city auditorium from 2 to 4 p.m. All rrtenos and
relatives arc Invited to attend.

1I0slirm the event will be the couple's children, Mr. and Mrs.
10101 Hochstein, wayne. vlr . and Mr s , Honald Lange, Hoskins,
\fr. and vrrs , !·;:trl Mevo r , Blue Ear-th, Mlnn .. and Mr-. and Mr s ,
Delwyn I..<mKe and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Gubbels, Handolp'h. The
('ouple ha~'(' .:!f, grandchildren and one great giandchild.

An eye examination could pos
--lrthly- -save---yuur--nre as well as

your vlsloo.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

We're proud to have a man of your
__ caliber representing Equitable of Iowa.

The people of this community are for
tunate to tlave your cOUDlel and as
sistance available to them when they
plan for fmanda.! security.

You have mai,ntalned a record of con·

"Well Done,
Ken Lioafelter,

We're Proud of Youl"

February 24-

Mario Assenhcimcr

FebrUollry 2S -

Ruth Ellis

Febru.ry 25 

Catherine Dinsloge'

February 23 -

Anno Bright
(Will be 103 yearl old)

February 22 ~

Sarah Schulz

FltbrUllry 16 -

Minn!c Brudigam

February 9 ,....

- Mary Sundahl

February 10 -

Ida Conning

Dahl Retirement
Center

'11 M.in Po". 375·1922

Go Out this Month to:

KENNETH .L. L1NAFELTER
Box 36

~ Allen. Nebr. Phone 635-2403

.~'~QUITABLE,OF IOWA
, ..-.

Congratulations from

1\ Given in marrtege by her
father, the brtde appeared In a
rtocr-tenztf gown of white Chan
tilly type lace, styled with h4:h
rise watsnmc. high neckline, lace
edged, long, tapered sleeves and

Marks 89th Birthday in
Winside Home lasfWeek

Observing . her 89th 'birthday
Wednesday at her-homewas Mrs.
C. E. "Nelsoo, who has .spent her
cntb-e life In-the Winside area.'
I" riend 8 and r-elative], rrom
Wayne, Carroll. Winside; Beem
CT,· Norfolk. and Tacoma spent
the day with her.

Mrs •. Nelsct1's children are

{
Bob and Hay Nelson. wevner

, SIg Nel~ Winside; Gus Nel
II.~. Norfolk; Harold Nelson and
Alice Surber, Cal1tornla, end
Leonard Nelsoo, Arizona. She
has several grandchildren and
«reat gr'andchl ldren ,

James Ver Planks
. W.ed January 23
1 Mar-llyn Heed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beed, Meadow
I Grove, and James ver Plnnk, Norfolk, 5011 of Mr. and Mrs. Wendel

ver Plank, Wakefield, were married .Jan, 23 In 7 p.m~ rites at
the Meadow Grove u,1t'lldMethodist Church. The Rev. Douglas Jones
officiated at the double rfng ceremony.

Sherry ver Plank, Wakefield, and Loretta Sullivan, Tilden, sang,
accompanied by steve Reinke, Tilden.

--

bouffant skirt. Her llIusioo vet!
was caught to bows /)f peau, and
she carried rove! blue spider
mums.

Maid of honor was Dia n e
Warnke and bridesmaid was .Janc
Tegeler, both of Mcadow Crove ,
who wore gowns of royal hlue
in a style similar to the bride' s
dress. The} carried single
stemmed royal blue mums.

Best man was Steve Buss and
g--rOQrnsffi(!:n__:WCH'_ J~nWYl!.tJ--,_~h_

or Norfolk. David ruchtcr , Terry
lames, Garry Mr-Intcsh and .Iack
Smith, all of Norfolk, ushered.

Karen r.ranskow, Columbus,
and .Jerr vor Plank, Wakefield,
were rlngbeareTS. Bradley c.ran-

February 1 - ----I----s+rnv;,---f'-~'"illfa---rarrlITi1e

-- r---------' Dorothy Hudson Buss, 'vor-rof k, distributed bai':s
of rtce .

\frs . .Ianic-e (;ranskt)w served
as nostcss for the rec eptlon held
later at the church parlors for
aqput 250RUests. ~trs.Steve Buss
re.ll:lstered guests and rtndv Hein
ke, Debbie Dale s and Mr s , Ken
neth (;ranskow. Tilden, ar r-anzed
Jl"lfts.

Others asslstlrm wen' vtrrdnta
ver Plank, Wakefield, \trs.Doro
thy James, fWa Qualsr-t , Kathy
Keftty, Paulette Schulze, Mar
garct .James , .\-far." ualsev, Mrs .
Glen Hlar-k, Mrs. Clyde lIor
rocks, \Irs. Wayne Tev,eler, \1rs.
lIans Eymann. ~1rs. Kenneth [k'rf{
and Mrs. Harold Suckstor(,

Thu brldp, a 1970 g-rMuate of
Elkhorn Valley Sch!.:»:)!, Tilden,
Is employed In VorfoJk. The
bridegroom, a 1969 grMuate of
the Elkhorn Valley School, is a
Bophomore at the !'<ortheaRt ("01·
lege .....·orfolk. and is emplqyed
In Norfolk by Fck-o Co.

Ttle cwpl.e took a short wed
ding trlp and are making their
home at 600 E. Phillip Ave., ~or
folk.
------

',' ...
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Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Rolls

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

SUNDA¥-DINNER
For theFamily

Semng-a-rea os
and Lun_cheons

For AFTER,THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Tru5t Company

1'1F:/H.
y,!", Thomo.
Mark I.....be
Klr~ II<oy"r
Mlh(hrlll.er>JftI
ilmSth",pponbarh
Hr .....ITo>I'f\aS('k
Tom '>rhJepp,.,bo<rh

T'rT"I.'>

Family Team Grows

Don Mlu ,

~:~~::~
[lob "~llon

Hod 100\0.
TOTAI.\

Now he has a cheerleader as
well as a wrestler.

That's the comment made by
Oon Koening, ~restlblg coach at
Wa~lle High, after his w1feKave
birth to a five pound, three and
a ha If ounce baby g lr I at the
Wayne Hospital last Tuesday,

. The Koenlngs, who have a four~

year-<lld boy. have named their
lIttle girl KarrTl)Tl Henee.

,

'•." .~' --'---- ~,.,",

.

'. ·n .,., •• '.:"..
"'~ "- '!"'i' .' ~~,i._

.Y'..~- . ./pt.
Phone 375-3390

Erwin hit 24 points and pulled down 18
rebounds while Sehroeder tallied 20 and came
up with seven caroms, the same number as
teammate Hegg Swanson swiped, as the Bears
steamrolled the first three periods. Paul
McCoy, the other Bear In two figures, had
10 points for the night.

Laurel outre bounded the hosts, galnlrlR
42 in the act ton, while mastering them In
field coat shooting, 42 per cent (34 of 81)
to 35 per cent (23 of 65), Laure I managed
II steals in the contest, including three
each for Brent Johnson and Erwin.

LeadIn.R- scorer for ()':-Ielll - 76-42 vic
tims of Laurel In the championship game'
of the recent NF.~AC tourney at Bloomfleld
was Har-old Johnson with 15•

If, 'T P1 1/'
U l;.U I 0
J l;. 0 Z ~

I J. 4 ~

3 2_ ~ H
~ 7_ ~ 17

Bank
Phone 375,2525

Friday Su.. La41e•• lloloru '>rhulz See.
iI'OS LCliT

Lymsn'. =>t 22
Blake. - 4~ 28

~h~:,~-A~~r.V'I.. :~ ~ ... -1
W*YM Llv,ROI:'''· ----"'3lt 40
Kum', 36 to
;>ecpJe'ft Natural G.. 26 iSQ
W.yrie MusJc Ce. 11 59

llla!l "!'oren, G. r. wnlolw:hb, 203
an4550,

hbi"'.aY9iiiiJI7~
Suun lJf;(ttl1·1.9,

Suurday -"lie Coupln. F.51herlU"IeIl,Ser.
wm .....

Olsen-Lackai-Bamer 20 4
Jin~e-wlllllra-Meyer I~ 8
f;:;;hlenkimp:;F",..."~~lH -jl)--c--- 1:1
SocI,".Kr.-,er.Vou 15 U
Jol-rJ5IJIl.JIr1~Mt!y~r I~ 9
U,IHlurt.l.enmarJ, 13 II
Lult.Poipt.It.Il-lluPP 17 12
Mann-TollP""Topp 11\0) 17~}

Mau-!':~IOQ).Roeber, fl 13
wJlJn~ToW"M1l1er U% 14\0)
!>eek.Maben.Maei1uICfI 9 15
lJ.J"' .....A.Joml~.OIllli""nr 9 15
Ilanllell-/.-bnn-Jll-t£er 6 18
IlrMorto-Jll/Ike-Dutlklau 5 19

Illa!l /Korel: Emma Willen 210; Howard
!ot&u 220; llowud !JUI<..Loyal L.t.rkal 5159;
Oloen·I.Ilckl!l-fla~nertm.

L",I

~~'~'~~..~ 5

1'\1.l1~' ~lJll1nl( I o. 9
"dod..... l-'ln~" ij

"a)".'<>W'>tor;og" Ifl
1Iitj1<ln'IIhl',·1 In

1 ",~l<'~ "i." H;-hH<l 1:1
\<h~-"c'b'" 5 15

Ilil;!h .~r)t"(""' lIaM J~all) 214. \,al ~_a ...
~~4: T'~rnat\'s CrO<H; ~lg, I\.yn~ (old
....or~~25lf•.

The 13 points scored by Hob
'cetsoi and the even dozr-n added
by Doug sturm went for naught
as the reserves dropped their
match with Pierce, 61-56. wame
took a 014-40 lead Into the final
period.

- ----_.-----", --
son-Ilubbard Friday nlglt at
Emersoo, flllin,ll' an 0IX'n date.
Saturday the Dcvlls host SChQv
tor at the c1ty audfror-Ium,

Also hitting' for wavne : Tom
xersnne with eiRht. r;rry Shupe
and Don Hansen with six each.
Hon ~uson with four and Scott
~Iemann with one.

Lead lng rebound action for
Wayne were Shupe with 19, Ma,Il'~

nuson with to ,and sturm with
eight.

"AI ....
l!0<€ <.,tu,m
nOll"~r "au)
l.-..nleRlhdl
Mlk~ (~iI'tllal

Ky~Ilo'Ill.

r;o';" J.adl~., !lonna rr ..v...n,~r.
Wcn J""l

LuckyFoor 52 2g
\l'Mrl AWIY' !>2 2~

lueky SlrlJ<UI 41 37
_ "utter D"o;t.. ro 41 3'1

Alley K.lI. 41:l!j
! (OUr Jlnh ].~ 4~

llowlirul I~llu 29 51
Andy'5 P1UI n 53

Il~h 'C<Jl'U t>ma 1l.~ U19 ""d 4!l6:
fiowlk1lrr.lotJ"'I:IIlt.I"'<kyrOUTI~O,

~pllt cQ'lverslm.' Jontt llell/lold !\-In
spill.

...
o
o

!j,

NationalFirst

Bears' Drub O'Neill for 2nd Time
Laurel's Steve Erwin and George Sctu-oe

der combined for 44 points to help the Bears
to an 82-5fi handling of host ()';'IJelll l1~h
Friday night - the Bears' eighth win In a
row.

Pla.vlng 001.' of their best dercnstve
games of the season, the Bears held O'Neill
to only 30 points In the first three per-iods
while tossing In 64 themselves for an in
surmountable edge ROins; Into the final frame.

The' Bears, now 10--1, have two tough
assignments this coming weekend: against
Bloomfield at Laurel Friday ~iRht and at
Elkhorn Valley Saturday. Both teams sport
winning marks and Saturdavvs foe was rated
fourth in the state In (' lass C hv the Omaha
World-Herald berore Fr-Iday ~is:ht's loss
to Norfolk retnottc , first-rated in Class C.

Woo Loot

~{~r'~ym;t,p '~ ~
WlI"'!'" l!~rald B 4
Mc"'It'~ lid... 8' 4
tln1J7l.o:'~ 1 3

SIa-teSatlmiIP--3/lk 1 5
S.. ct-l l.auy ~ 6
l"'~' Sl..a~ !I""... 7
Wa;.-~ Grct'l'lMU6e 7
1J1ll'I,MlIrket P.uke! ')
Frf'llr!rl\o.mOlI('o, 10
Sa(eJ'fayS(f1T'-', ,1 1/

fl'/j'~, -",orn: 11..... Meyer·2U.md ~O;
rur ImplelMltH~·'iri62~77. .

CIty

won l.t»t
<;t "",,,', 9:I
\lctloodJS1 H 4
rcnrordl.'>e,2 8 4
f<lnconlill"o.1 7 S
F:vanc<'llcal 7
(,,,rordl.. \e,3 7
IIlyne~, '''ul 9
Imm.,~l 3-9

IIl$:h '~QTU: nrgll PUriCil ~07; f;lI.'tln
\I.U-~r 519: C':"lcordla ~o." B~,and2381).

,
TrTiiii;'CiiUji",.

- I~,l> ......h~rda,:::,

',] "
__'lL 13

[,(I' [)uff~r H. J4
I'I"n ...H~ 4:;' J~

\1 L ~ 'lll t:, J~

"'w',Zar(lC1' 4:, 1S
, ar~.r1·' 41 19
.....olrt I'J U

-'l~looof L."u 3~'- 46.
h".o lola 31 49
J~I 11'. ' ole Z9 51
I;':>nfleld feed 21 J9

Hl,o;t,'co-r", Joanne \k"1l1'.44;(..,.,,1
l..a<h~ ZOO,(arha"'1 n31; MA ;j 011 1IIJ1.

Fmln3 ~lat..,," c,,""~rted 3-1-W oplll,

G
F.lca

... .. Farmers Co-op
ofWavne

310 South Moin
Phone 375~

THE
YNE

HERALD

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phone 375-3013

410 Fairgrounds
A"enue

918·flIIainStr..t.

Phone 375-1922

Stop in· after the

Game for a

NIGHTCAP-;;t--

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

LES'
Steal( House

~OPEN Mon.; thru S"t

wm
RaleH!ehenwerf R
Tbornpaql ......elbltr 8

1----------1, ~~~~;:1·lurrent ~~j
SkoY.r:iQt.ctlllr ,~

~I:~:~~::llarmeler ~\j ~'~
Je(h-lhChu 3
R'ler.Rpoeber 2
l.utt-\\'ehr~r 2 r,
I.<>!r~~ry__ ---.L-----J_

~;Jijrge,aa:J O,~

lJ~h 1~0l"t1: ,'<alf-p.a\4lt_180~i1fi:

'llee~-ea-rmao226; D'''' ThompsOll ~2;f!at.r.
He~~orf U~; Tbompwn·welble 1'39.
splli'c"&'"~!slon~: Rudy R~ber "'l~ split:

llelelln."l~! 5-7 .pltt.
~

1lw ,~, high-5<'6r"e'r-Mike-'-Chrl~

tensen, a 6-1 senlcr who led his

~eu~;ew~~I~~ ~~~~t:;:~r-~~,
a 46-31 mark at the break. 

.Junior 1\vle Wills, leading re
bounder with 12, trailed Mau by
two points in the scoring col
umn ." the pnly other Devil to

third frame ..,.. Wayne scrambled break two figures.
to within nine of the hosts with Pierce, blessed with good size
two minutes to play, 70-61. But and' heft Inside, almost complete
Pierce's stall and the fouling Iy dominated board actloo. The

out or starters ~fike CreIghtoo Rlucjays ended up with 29 of~

and K.vle Wills with just over a fensive and 25 defensive re
minute to pla.1 proved enough to bounds. Wayne's tally: eight of·

hO~~~d \~~~~;; ::g~'the f1n1 ~:Z:S,an~2 2:e:~:~s~~~~~~
perlod when the 6-( senior hit for 21 of his team's 54 rebounds.
elRht of his team-leading 19 Wa:yne outdid the hosts Inac·
points. \\ayrH! kept within a fe..... curacy from the field - connect
point!> or the host club despite ing on 23 of 51 shots for 45
the full-eourt press which forced per cent. Pierce hit just lIlder
several turnovers. 39 per cent, 28 of 72._

The Devils pulled to wlthln Credited with two steals each
one point, 30-29, with just over In thecootestwereDevilsCrelg~

five minutes left to play before too, ~au and Loonle Biltoft.
intermission, but some hot shoot- Wayne goes up against Erner·

FOR ALL YOUR

•. ,PRINTING NEEDS

21101614,· "
26 20 14 16 76

CALL 375·19

Kot., Cri5PY Chicken
togo!

~
Sun. thru Thur. 10',.,m ..1l"p.m',

Fri. 10 •. m .•11--p.m.
Sat. '0 .~m.·l· a.m. ' -

Down bl 13 points mfnR Into
the final period (fi(1-47) foilowilllol:
a miserable ~run of luck at the
free throw line - the Dedls hit
two of 10 Rift attempt~ in the

TOUGH COM8AT: W.yn..·s lQllfni.. Illtoft, I..,., .nd Kyl..
wllls {4SJ clash with Pierc"e', Mike Chri~lensen in Frld.y's
conte,.

Pierce. Quint Muscles Past
Blue Devils Friday, 76-61

Bv Nor"in H.m,en

Bad I} outrebounded and stuns
repeatedlv b) a t hr ht press,
Wayne HiKh dropped a 7f)..fi1 de
cision to west Husker Pierce
In a road R"ame FrIda" niKht.

The los5. which cut short a
two-game wfnnfm;: streak the
Devils stitched tCfl'ether the pre
vious weekend, drops the locals'
season mark to 4-7. the exact
reverlie of the season record
for the f1lueja,vs after the vic
tory. Wayne is nOW 2-5 In West
Husker competition.

the hustJ~ r'ats. got its Cllh
win when Lucio Perrin .....as d~
clsiClled, 2-1. in the 126-pound
class.

\'inety-eight-poWld Doug An
dersCli--5erlne'-f)a~e tw' pinning
his o~ent in the second per
iod just OIle second short of the
buzzer.

'OurlS:"Dave .Jaeg'~r, whose only
loss this seasOIl was handed to
hfm iil'-toume.I:' a·~atT~~
\'iew, took his enviable 15-1 rec·
drd to the mat and added another
,kin b~.- pinning !Iartlng1:en's wolh
man in just 34 secoods.
--Resu-,rs in ofller"inatctJes:

112 - Steve Suehl pinned Dend
tiJls,:-er in 3:26.

119 - Doug Lage declsloned
Olsen, 6-0.

126 - Lucio Perrin was de
c1sloned by F:vnns. 2-1.

132 -Rob Langeoberg de·
ctaloned Schumacher. 6-0.

. 138 -Dale ~Iler pinned Frol-
t sULdin 3:43. .

145 - Terry Jaeger woo bl
forfeit. .

155'- Dean Krueger decisiCll·
ed Feilmeier, 8-0.

lSi - Brian Hoffman pinned
Hively in 3:59.

18~.- Larry Cleveland pinned
AnderSQ1 In 1:{Jl.

Heavyweight - Dennis Wade
pinned Pembrook in 1:18.

Wfnside won all three reserve
matches earHer Thursday eve-"
nlng. lamont Johnson and Dan
Bowers. both 'got pins and Woody
King won by a decision.

FG FT PF TP
IS 3-_S 433
e I_I 0 I

a a
~ 6-12 ~,JJl

2 I-I I 5
1 2_ 2 2 ~

27

Hartington Falls to 'Cats, 49-3

W~SlDE

Gary'>odt!rl
Sl'otI Dl!<:~

f(~"ln n~",,"

Jon ~h"",~

K~ ..1n Jo~.nsm

1l0~,(:;::~~r

Feb. 6, the Eagles host Wali:~

hIll.
Allen' s ~Char lie Peters pump

ed in 17 POints to lead the re
serves to. a)&-27 victory over
Winside. reading scorer Cor the
hosts' was Scott Deck with 11.
The contest was tied at 12--all
at tntermtsstcn.

Seven come e1even was the
~ -n-ig-ht in-a dual

grappling m e e t at lIartinRtoo
when Winside pinned seven of
their hosts, decisioned three and
plck~ -upone'-fonert 'iii tfie'wa"
to a 49-3 win. .

The Cats started the evening
orr with three coosecutive pins
in the 98, 105 and 112 pound
clashes and ended the meet en
a similar note In the heavkr
weights.

The healthy win give,Stoe Wlid
cats an 8-0 dual record which
they will lay 00 the line while

--host-ingWakene--ld----at--4-p-.--m-, l'ues-
day CIl the horne mat. The meet
had beEf} scheduled for the eve
ning but halt'to be moved ahead
because of a meeting that night.

lIartlngtoo, far outclassed by

Opens Winside Meet
Ponca will meet OsmOlld fnthe

opening game of the Winside
freshman-sophomore basketball
tournament next week.

Also in the tourney are Allen,
Wakefield. StantOll. Beemer and
lIartingtOll l-6gh.

The Pmca - Osmond game is
slated Cor next !\-Ionday, Feb.8,
at 7:30 p.m., the ooh game that
night. Games slated for Tue"sday:
Allen vs. Stantoo at 6:15, Win
s ide vs. Beemer at -;:30 and
Wakefield vs. lIartington at 8:45.

Semlfinals In the tourney are
set for 7 and 8:15 Wednesdav.
Consolation and champiooship
action is slated for -; and 8:15
Thursda~ night.

Want To Be On
'Easy Street?'

;,','1

I

I
IU .

:~ '~~~e '~ebi.rHerald, l,fuOday:" Febnia~'l, 1971

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MA '" Phone 375·2043

UP 'N OVER Allen-'s big' Jerome Roberts goes this push
shot by Winside's Bob Krueger.

Th:~" so'f~s~ o,rid s~~est weiy to get ·on "Easy .Stre-et'J','fjnonciolly -is

;;'ith---.l!...'-\l.!!!!!U.!!!in~spr09rom ... Our competent stoff otWayne
Feder~I, Soyin'gs and i~a~ c:;on show.·you'the prO" most suited t~

.y"'; .•• and help avoid the chuckholes and detours on the road.

'·i;.;..tjl~i"",,~i,oi ~"cce~s, Stop bYClIldhove'a ch"t soon.
,:~Y~~~.';""~i,:"':'- ',C,! :,".-",,~, ,::;<"",_,:>"",-,, .!;: :'

Winside Plucks 68-66 Win from Eagles
,The,Winside Wildcats won a

big one Friday night, .a 68a66
~eelsioo over visiting -Allen High.
to lengthen their winning streak
to three and 'up their season
Btandlng to 6-7•.

( rorJft:~~'~~a:=:l::t~:~
,,_ muttertntl:hIevery -tcthemselves

there are probably few whoV(ould
argue with them. The nasal Is
that Winside led in the game only
once - with six seconds left to

'.),',;;- ;,>:':~': I"'~'~

,:".',>:,',:<

left pulled the Wildcats into their
66-66 tie. In fact; he scored 130(
Winside's 21 points In the ·final
frame -.all of them in a row
until Frevert broke his string
and put the game in the safe.

The game turned Into some
thing of a seating duel for .s0
den and Allen's Loren Reuter.
Reuter, also a senior but 'stand
ing only 5--8, specializes in a
jump shot which enabled hIm to
score 26 points to keep his

Allen 19 11 22 • .• 4' season average 4vell above the 20-
W· ld J4 11 15 21 __ &I point mark.

p~:s :-a-'-'S--root--j"-mper by w~~~at~~;~s s[~~lat:~ l~~n s~:~: Z;:~;·~~uter f;~ 6- 9 26

Kevin Frevert - and had trailed blistering 72 per cent at the line J~reme R~"5 S 2· 3 4 IZ

the Eagles by as many as 10 (16 of 22), Winside 60 per cent Gary TrOlh 4 f;- 7 1 14

points midway in the final period. 04-23). Allen cut robcunded the ~:~y";~~:~' : ~~; ~ ~
Frevert's connection on the hosts, 40-33, as Jerome Roberts Ad"" Unat~lter 1 1- I I 3

shot the winstde coach told his pulled down 19 and John Warner T(ffAl.~ Z5 16-22 19 66

~t:~bd~adW;~ ~;s t~l~r~~Y~i~~ ~~~d\~~s~~e~d'i,7e~~~:~;;~~ Schedule Gers Tough
goal of, the night, each. Both teams hit 40 per cent

of ~ea~~sc~~~u~b"~~i~~t~~ fr~:~h~~i~~d6-2 junior for Win- For Hoskins Cagers
first half to help them open up side's .1Im Winch, hit 18 points Hoskins will host two basket
a lead as blg as to points a in the game to equal a personal ball clubs from Heiden tonight
few times. but the outstanding high he set for hlmsell in the (~tonda~' rat';' n.m. as Dan BrU,(;·
performance turned in by Win- tournament at Rosulle . Oilvceher geman starts putting his clubs

, side's Gary Soden {plus cely c ae e r s in two fiRure~ were through some vigorous compet-

I
four fouls the second half) help- Eagles - Gary froth With 14 and tttm over the next few weeks.
ed keep his club within striking Roberts with an even dozen. Playing toolg'ht will be the
distance. Winside has a tough assumment seventh-etztxh graders and the

r
Soden, the 6-1 senior named in Its next game - the Homer rtrth-stxrh graders. fJ

• last week's "Athlete d.the Week" Kn ig ht s 00 the road fTldav Games slated later this month:
by The Wayne Herald, set a new night, saturda) Allen went up Feb. fi, at Dlxoo, 7 p.m., seventh
mark for himself by 1Qn~~Wakpfleld a te8rn-------tAe--- eig!!tb &.f~~D_M1Jt11lth-sfxth

3:fJ)oints-----to lead the scoring Eagles clipped bv 57-40 m a graders. Feb. II, at \\inside,
parade for both squads. His tournament at Emerson over the 3 p.m., seventh-o lzhth gr-ader-s:

. jump shot with JUst 41 seccads holidays. Next Saturday night. Feb. 19, 'st. Paul's at ~orfolh,
'\. 1 30 p.m., sevent~lgt-th grad-

ers Feb. 25, wavne al Ilosktns,
7 30 n.m.. sevenfh-e ig hth g-rad
ers.

t1osk1M-----w+-H--p-la-y,-agaln this
year jn the invitational touma
ment scheduled for wevne earlv
In March. .
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'team I has -a chance to rap
,up a."He for championship honors

4J the city recreation basket
ball league in the 9 p.m. game
agatnst Team v tonight (Monday)
in the cit) auditorium.

If a tie does result in regular
league competition, no play-off
is scheduled. However, the play.

off series after regular com
petition wlilget underway on Wed~

ncsdav. Feb. 10. The s~ries wiH
continue oil the. follOWing wed
nesca, and will conclude on Ston
da,1 I Feb. ::!::!. The, pub He is .tn
vtted and then' is no ('l1arge for
tlie league games.

Team \, winners over Team
1\- \\{'dn!.''ida,l' n lght b.( a ;>0-42

trails TNm lin standings,
rive and 11I'0 ocrcats to st-,
wins and 00(' loss.·

'roam I depended on ...har-pros s
at 011.' n-ee throw line to get
the-m b.\ Team \ I \\'C'dnf'sda.1
niRhl, fiR.!):J. H'Jtb teams had
27 f1eldgnalseach. butth{' toso r s ,

. trailing b.1 'a couple points late
in the eamc , had to foul to );!.'1
tho ball.

Abdallah K.Khawaldeh,Amerl~
can Field Service student from
Jordon, will be the- featured
speaker at a meeting of the
Wayne County Rural Teachers
Association slated Thursday.

KhaWaldeh will meet with the
teachers at 3 p.m. in the- dta
trict courtroom at the courthouse
and tell them of famUy Ufe in
Jordan.

The AFS student is a senior
at Wayne High School and is
I1ving with the Herb Niemann
family.

Piece of Cage title Up for Grabs
~o:s n:rfJ~~af~~n~ea;rmI
Florifle's season high mark qf
32 poirits----was Lynn Lesamann
with 31 counters. Teammate Hank
overtn contributed 16. For the
losers it was Roger Lentz with
15, Dennis Spangler with 15 and
.Iohn Matson with 14.

Team V's Tom Dendinger with
21 and ,Joe Dorcey and George
F:.mon with a dozen each led their
team to its win. Team IV's
Florine hit 24 as he continued hi~

bllstur-Ing scoring pace. Brendt
t.cssmann had 10 for the losers.

In the other Wednesday night
enme. Don Icoobor hit 18 points.
.Ierrv t urstens hit 16 and Dick
nit man threw in 14 to lead Team
ITI to a 7:?-67 win over Team II.

. hen Dahl had 21 and Bill Woehler·
bad 20 as the losers dropped their
seventh st r-aightconte st ,

Also meeting tOl1l.ght will be
Team n vs , I\' at 7 and Team
OJ V5. \'1 at R. Team m has a
~-:l r(.(:ord, Team IV and \'1
are :H oar-f and Team II Is 0-7.

Girl Scout Cookie Sales Begin Friday

WAYNE. CITY OFFICIALS

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Curds

on r-ealitv. He is undoubtedly
r izht .

The east or characters were
well chosen and had no problem
in projecting the one-act over-the
footlights.

Those -The spian s working be
bind the curtain were real team
mates with those performing in
front of it. Crews working in the
various departments were as fol
lows:

-Lights: Kurt t.e s h. Ann
owens and ~1arjie Lundstrom.

-eet crew: Cathy Bar-clay,
.Ier-r-y Manntng , Tim Sharer and
Linda Burke.

-Sound: /.Isa Lesh and Brian
xetson.

-Costumes: Joyce Haun and
Jerry Manning.

-P.r9ps: Linda Burke and Ran
dy Miller.

<-Publiclty: .Joyce IJaun and _
Rob SkOkan, - ---

-House manager: Jan Sherry.
-Ushers: Connie Florine. Lou

Ann Dunklau. Becky Sutherland
and ,Jo Harder.

-::Set _director~ .Ga..lq'J_ MlIJer,
bail Proeh "deslgnecf -the set

and deserved the special recog
nition as stage manager follow
ing the (mal curtain •.

The WaYlie Herald
Qllick Del~

·Ofifiraf

The Internal Revenue Service
this year can do the inoorne tax
computations for a greater num
ber of taxpayers than In previous
years, according to Richard
Vinal, ms district director for
Nebraska,

The ms will compute the re
tirement income credit if the
taxpayer otherwise Qualifies to
have his tax computed, Vinal
said.

The taxpayer may have his
tax computed by illS, if he has
no more than $20,000 income
~(X1sistjng of wages, tips, divi
dends, interest, pensions and
annuities, and does not choose
to itemize deductions.

The computation Is made by
the rHS Ser~'lce tenu-r after the
return is filed and not by local
IRS offices, cautioned Mr , Vinal.

In prior years, nts computed
the income tax only for certain
taxpayer-s with less than $5,000
income.

Paae two of the 1040 instruc-
tions explains what information
must be" shown or-me return-to-
have Ute t-ilil cemrusea, T~
instructions also explain how the
taxpayer indicates he wants ms
.l.2.-c~e~~..I_~tirement ~__
come credit.

and savannahs \..
Twerrtv-ttve cents from each

sale will remain with the troop,

t~~~~~h~~;;:;O~c,:t~~l_
terrance of Crossed Arrows Girl
Scout camp, one cerrt will be
used to asstst the girls in scout
ing, forty-seven and a half cents
go for cookies and three cents
go to pay tax.

Orders will be taken by can
vassing Girl Scouts Feb. 5--15.
Cookies will be de livered in April
as usual.

Forms Bugging You?

Let IRS Figure Tax

The granddaughter of residents
of tar r-ol! and Wayne has been
selected as an American Field
Service exchange student who
will spend a year in sao Paulo,
Brazll.

The youth, Pam Woods. wtll
leave from New York early in
Fobruarv 00 her wav to her new
borne in Sao Paulo.

She is the dall,l;l'hterof Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Woods of Rfr hrncnd ,
(·aliI., former residents of the
\Va,vne area. Crandparents are

Mr . and Mr-s • .T. L", Woods of
Carroll and Mr s , F.dgar Swanson
or wevne.

AFS Selection

wtnstoo . TI1e selling slogan this
vr-ar : "noubto Fve r ythtng,"

Due to rising costs in mat
erials. packaging and labor it has
been nece s sarv t o sen the cookle s
in double Quantity packs for $1,10
ta, -lncIuded, she said.

(-ookjes to be sold include
fudge cre mes, c h o c o l a t c and
canilla c re me v, scot-teas , mints

Marriage Proposal." join Miller in <I hilari.
eus Stene _during th~ one·act play at the
high school last week.

In. Pretending

Iowa Tests Slated

AtWinside Schools

nil' IO-day 1971 (;irl Scout
cook It· ~ale in wavnc starts Fr-i

A1!.Lwlth.li.vc-.J.:ar.u:..ties _ofcookies
beirJRorrcred this year.

Mr s , Charles Denton of Wa,HW
is ('ookie chair-man or (;ir1 Scout
\c'iRhborhood lfi. which includes

Wayne, Thur-ston, Pender 'and

Excel

PROPOSJN'G marriage can bring! on .' lot.:"'"

~a~;~r~i1~~~i:r\~~mab~~a~;r~~¥h_~~
Owens, playing father ;md dayghter In "A

WAKfFlFlll
rl1<~ {)1&CI1
KI'" 1\11>1~

l'at'unl
lJav~ ~<heel

f<ohM.vl.
nay~ (.udn~r

r",(>or~e IIM~pn

Jerr>\lr""I'<Il
ll<Il"QlJAP

n"'JR'o:lerl.-1"JI
"am Ite<hI

r"r,\I_~

hafrMpUlllitg-, name-ea-IIIng,-shc:iiJt:'---tle-r -ramily-andaloo-e-~Uhher h~~: laxing bypia}~golI, The mather
Ing con t e 51 when an argument band. -Those two Thespians did a is caught between being a dis
artses-clI'£'T a small piece or real .splendid job with their lines, but ciplinarian and having a little
estate separating the two famll~' the play Itself Is not nearly so time for herself.
farJ11s. ·Arter Once getting t.!!!t humor'Jus as the play preceding \fost of the play Is about a
argument set tIe d, th.e couple it and consequently appeared to dream. The audience is not told
agrees to get married and then be antiMclimactic as farashumor who is dreaming and it probably
starts fighting: over which family ls. concerned. doesn't make any difference. The
has the best d~. 'rile play ends At the risk of appearing pru- dream is one in which the chil·
with the prospective bride and dish, we d·ld not care for .that dren run around doing their own
grOom exchanging barbed reM '.,part of the dialogue indirectly thing, like running away from
m~rks-,__ but n~r..f:M~less bead- emphasizing personal intimacies home. TIley get on board a bus
irig for the altar and the father- on, the first night of tl)(~ hOlley- driven by a figure representing
ln~Jaw declaring, "So it Is with 'moon. their father. Another passenger
marital bliss," or s6methlng to Thornton Wtlder's . plays are wearing a black veil is sym-
that efrcct.l'he play Is extreme- a IWays much different than baBe ofthelr mother.
Iy funny In that It allows the others. IJis "Childhood" has nu~ Toward the end of the dream
aucli-ence to look into a th~atri- merOuS' ~umorou8 lines tut is one of the chUdren~ta1kll to both
cal mirror of human frailty. actually a sad' little story. the adult flgl,lres 011 the bus and
_ F.Joine l--undslrnm -and-----Da-le Nancy-,Stanley--and--Ranrly -Mil· says-- sometf)iiig"' to---tfle--e:lfeet;

;:~:~~eaZe~~~:~r;~~:a~ ~~~lt~~~er~,th~~~~en~r~l~ylana::; :Ya~~'r~onuotur;.a\~Y::;'t ~a~~~
a train and the ~ialogue between .Joe.Manley. The ch~lrlren ooly real grown ups,"
the new bride and groo.m reveals get -W !lee,thelr father on weekM If WUder says CUlythlng in the
the new bride's nervousm~ssand ends and he, after working all play, he Is saylng that a child's
sudden feeling ofbefng away from . w~ek, is more mterC:'itcd in _re- dream world' is a safety vaive

ThespiansWHS

PHYSICIANS

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

CHIROPRACTOR

_~~.-Hillier, Q.C.
115 W..t aN Ph. r15-H50

Phone 375·2500
~-

Wayne----;-Webr -

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-14.71

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Bauertee
Fairground Avenue
Phone 315·zr28 or

Nights 375-3M5
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

.....~
t~~..

• fAiMERS\~!'PM! }
~

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box 458 Wayne, Nebr.

Phoae 375-1176

WAYNE'SBODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting. Glass Installation

223S. MAIN PH. 375-_

375·3202

375-2043

FARMERS NATIONAL
"-00:-'

prOfessional Farm Management
Sales " Loa!uI - Appralsala

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
ond AutornobileloansI-~~-------

First Notional Bonk
-

INvESTI4E1l'l'1i SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COIIIIIIRCIAL BANKIIIG
Pboo.375-_ ,Wayne

109 W, 2nd

INSURANCE

(ThIS Spore

for Rent)

KEITH JECH, CL U

Wi II is Johnson, agent
S_TATE--FARM lNS. co:
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1&1
~

ftdS PAlM JHlUaANC2 COWPANlII
...o-.:~1JllaoII

118"West 3rd . WaIDe
Offtee: 375-3470 - Res,: 375-l965

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

W; A. KOESER,_ O.Q.
OPTOIfETRIST

Ul Weal 1nd Phone375·2Il2O
'Wayne, Nebr.,

liI..-

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDSr-- Phone 375-2696

peon C Pierson Agency
Ul West 3rd Wayne

While camlXllgning for presl
dent In lR96. william Jennlngs
Bryan redo In a carriage drawn
by If, white horsesaodoneycllrm
one..\ Hi to one rat]') of silver
to, gold W'dS th£.' main Issue in
Bryan's cammtsn.

27:1-1429

-----.---.- ..~ M':(~~t Hall

City Treasurer 
Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk-
Dan Sherry 375-2842

Clly' Attorn-ey-=- -----

408 Louan, wnym- .c=:J::~~_oo~ __~~I-~--~-~==~
Keith Mosley 375.1735
Pat Gross 375-1138
Harvey Brasch 375,2139
E. G. Smith 375-1690
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205
R. H. Banister 375.2253

POLICE _ 375-26261---~---~--

FIRE Call 375.1122
aOSPITAL 375.3800.1- - - - - - - - - -

BOB lUND
DICK KEIDEL

----R*lered---Pharmldsta

SAV-MOR DRUG
Pboae 375·144i-

I~SURANCI': &."Rfo~AL ESTAn~
LIfe Hosprtahz auon Dts a htltty
Homeowners and F'urmowner-,

____ pro.p~..!:!L_!-:.O\'_~_~~ ~ _

)
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Pre-Natal Classes

Planned at Norfolk

Drums - II u s ~ L' II Roether ,
('larkson.

Plano_- Bennie r-oc benouer ,
Humboldt. Iowa.

St r Ln z bass-(;ary Dunker,
Schuvle r . ' -

voca l - .Ier-r-fne -ltacck, \lor.<;<o
lliuer. 'cebr .

{'oupl{'s expecltn!-: ('hildr('nar1'
Invited. !oatl('nd pre-oatal r-las~~

planned for th{' our Lao ... of
Lourdes .Ilospitar from j'('b. If!

to '.1ar('h IH.
The classes ....ill bl' Il(>ld padl

rhursdil.\ from X 10 '1:30 in lit!.
(·v{'nlng.

To register. tho~{' Int{'restPd
should call ~lst('r \al('<;ia al :1.1.
:J4()2.

New Teacher Begins
Work at Wakefield

A Wayne resld('fJl ha~ r('placed
another Wa)11e r('~ldl'n.t tearhinR
the fifth f':Tade cla~s In the Wakp
(ll'ld F.lementar... Sehool.

Mrs. Charles E. (urrent has
replaced ~1rs. Boyd Hedrick.
Mr. and Mrr;.Hedrirkaremov~

to York.
Mrs. ('urrl'nl'lI husband is an

Instructor al Wavn(' SUite Col
I~e. .

7l.r.o
20.• 0

13J10

"..,"..,
I~.IO

Music Hits
rJr<l('('k. ~a,ophOlljsl from v ordt
z ro .

(111)('1' pla"{'r~ In the band:

\axophOll('.~ - \ MC(' \\ ol\'e1'
Ion. t ndo rwood. Iowa: .rcaeoe
I\ndll. '\(,wcil.sll('; -,and, 'v-hln
dl'l. !linton. Iowa: nick ,·Palmer.
!lartlngIOl1.

Trumpets ~ k(' it h Krueao r ,
\\ insidl'; Bob Johnson .....crlbner-:
lack I· iscbor , 'corfolk: T(' r rv

\('!sOIl. l\odt>. Iowa .
I rombcno« - HI' U I' e l.inafel

tr-r , ·\ll(·n; ( hri-, (;uthrldge. ~lo

vllle, Iowa; Bar r v l tansen , (Isel'
01:1: t arter Lcek a , omaha: 101m
I.eonard. wooobme. Iowa..

Business Notes
lJKal and arei! 1\a.'11l.' Fpeds

dealNo.;, inclooin,g ,Hm Corbil
of ·thl' ('orbit 1 ('{"d "enkt' in
\\ a.I"rt{·. r{'n'n( II attended 11two
dal Dea[er btJ.~jn('ss man~('rJll'nt

conren'nrl' !l('ld b,1 Allied \Wb.
thl' I hir'ago-ba<;('d ,J,g'rI-busin{'ss
firm.

\kH(' Ihan finn prominent deal
e-rs heard about latesl trends in
the f('ed industry and In animal
agriculture. Th('1 le-amed about
n('w ldea~ on how to gear their
10C-ill r('(ai! operations to serve
better the ever-('hang-!rrg and ('):
pandil1R 1I\'e~1ock and poultry pro

dUCN in the decade- of the 1970·s.

Tell f:le<-ttio, YllrlllM ..

'COUNT)' ·Ai;MlNrITrcHlON H'ND
fJ""I~".ne.JIn... rl ..lI.ry.. 15.10 Jl:ta
SN' ..... Oa>yun.SI"""......... :JO.IIO 17.5~

flhelMort.U... Ml!fo-e.lrr:>lUlle ..
"II f1elllelol.ro .• Da-<,,,o-lu..•
J--'ldla(l.<>.""lullo.p.,~y

/l~TON"'Lrf:],"TTIl Fe~.;o

Ilutrk'_e lI.,me,Cueofolleflu.
It..t!rW.fl..n<l1all' SII .
.. orl"I~I~I"""I(' ,SI.....

L,tf\IrI~'VroP\l.""PIlll"•.......
l.Jo-".II.,n.J.e.,4" .... AIl~~.~oJ,
TlecltJ.e· •• '-taj,,,.,,rF'l"Ip.
Vr""Il.l!I,~","'Lor1&-ll'>"'_'

lof..lneKr..JTlWr.J......w-1
\,;...... llr>oO 'it".. •• ,,",pplt..
1""'"ldll.1<_.J.., .. Lo"
!collt~ Wlliln.m _ .
J , ~:. l-'Ubll.her•. Inr .. '>upplloo•.•
1l..,"ArI'..... L.MlLe.. &!">~ ..
llnrlo;Cllll'.~ I."
Ind.,""trwlnl.; .....
~u.." F. lloeM .
1l01IJ.II.(...ot&fo~."'"",
"oteri ~\.o.cn , •.•
I reclrlek .... (~I (0., (,eo. toll & ..<.

IlHold kwall•. hn ... ton
U"r ... hyC ........... ""' ..
"lrrrtanoOll{o.• t... ,
f'xt""ol.., I>',"'d. MJr..~.

IJeI't.'-kllornull'''.'.<tP\>Il..
ll1tv. f.:lll.-nll"" lJI,., ' •.
'hrhtl.-, r, fIa<1/lKllt.-.alaq & p<l.1qo
j~La•• Lu __ .. __ •.. _.
~tn'1"I~ Ta.~1 ~ 1.1nt.". [lot< rvke>
w.YfIt'ttoto-... rv .. flr<',rr h ...••
rete 11. Jill..", • .".tl.n ~'(o.h".",.

ff..by"'..I"" ...... J"' .••1tlr}' ........•
('arhlr1t.."nberCo.• Btlll.otklltlndl ..
Itto..-rhJ"'ltor~~.• ~I\.eI .•
t'nJlrd n.. mk.l Co.• 5Ame .••••••••••
MI..t1I110..... 1rnprov.• Yr_o.PJIr.
---Motm!lL~,.PrInl&PIobU.h••......
),.,n(Jar~~~__~,,,- ..
!>t""<¥uph!c Mr~I. klc•• SUs>t>Il, .
C ... rl<<iDIIt.(oun.llel<nl t']:ay.<A

leu.•..•.....••......•....
'en" (orp•• PUcI1tnr,.,rnI, IU\lPlLel .•
T.l·.Rober1•. ClvllD~f.., .. _I<....... .94

WAYNECO. IMPI({l\'fMFJIIT fTNIJ

Cot'!>TYR·E:UU f\:!>'D
Jlet~l'#l-' PI>.o,iNc/, One•....
Troutrnan·. Gro<er,. GJ'oeerl......
!lrihp••• '>U..ICIl.e ... foreJJ.rt ••...••
lJel'l.l'ubll< v..lfue, Co. Ir.r.d [lw.

rnedful••..•..•••• , .•••......

( .....y AdmlnlltrOllon. Tr..ater ar F~:.s;.v ROAD.-t.1>il

I':rY\iwI..Dr>rlrlt.ll<*lorrori<........ U.50 9.46 1.00
Lco>nU.11efIeoI.......""'. n.lo 10.40 2.:Jll
IJ<>.,I...r ..... SII""'..... 2,.8d
~·r ....ol. I.lnr:Iuy. '>to...... . Z2.to 10.40
Enrb1 Sl.br.,dt.~me. 1.00 ~.20

f.dSku""'.S."",. n.to to.4G 2..3l1
f.4WIll~"'.51_ .•••..•.••.. !JUO 10.tO 1.11l
CouttoLo..tSto..... SUWlla •.•••..
f'reclrlek-MII Oil Co•• Dl,...lt....l..
G.mt>!e'.SuJllllla••.•.••..
Koplkl Alll.oSotpply,Repalrl ••
Mo. V.llr~ Mo~Y •.Co•• s..... ......
~rl')'·.fumSll...... SupplJel •.•.•••.••

Whee~.~.•~: ~.~.: .~U.ll cuI-

Wortnllfl """"Co•• l~PI'Ir ••
·l,OI"yeUo.,rbys"rv••.G. ....c

Mll1 Apoo.on •..•.. '.' ..•.
t4n·. Eclrl-<).W,y. au. 0111. rI< ..
R.,·.pXSerrlee.G .
f:\ntDWSar>d"Cnytl. Ro.drr.-vel(l)IIl.II.
~1.o.N•. Ga.I.C.•• ca •• hllp•••••
Carl Jm'MIl. 110000000 ..ork ••
flkhud J......... SlIm..
RlI'1.ldl\thl/lllrln.SII"..••.•
alily L.lInd..,.... Sarne •.•
C.\TMn r.umbetCo•• SuIlt>It.1
KOPlin o\W> Suwb. ~I .
Mcl.. tn 011Co•• T1rel.ru,dla..I ••
Mo. V.lley MollY.Co~ Reptlrl ••
s..dahlReptlr;So.nte •••••.••••.

~~i::;.mn~·£~:'.~~i~~.....
~.yneCO.l'POln •• EleetrkllYal.!lot>.,.
Marvkl P<I1I1l". flOllllooorIc iSO Id.40 .g~

tot.xL.I.. mpl-~r.SI.".. i.10 10.40 .J5
Donl...IIm.• s",ma, •• ,...... f.30 1.M .45
J."'M11Jer.~.ork, .•••••.•••. , •• 18.10 10.40 LiO

=·N~oca:~;::::::::::::
M ~'M onco••Gu. r.. l 011••••• , •••.•
M~W..'IlrdI,C<l1Ilt.CO•• Gr...aL •••
IIkQyTopp.Weldl<tl:•••••- •••••••••••

N(JXIOr:;W~J~.~l.-

=~'~b;:~'~=:::....~. 33..so 20~~
"'II!lIKarel.~mtl.................. .62
£m.,.lI.I<llha.SImI ,........ .i4

~:~:~~:.'t~::: :::::::: ~;
Men'. F.c:(I}-f).W.y.SUl?t>lle.' .
Teft .:lertrl~ •••••••• , ••••••••••••
w.~Sl<e... S.n...llt.1l\.1tlon •• , •••••
CUyolWl1\le.f:/et:trlt1tJ •••••••••••••

f)) mollr.tlof. tAlI •• Iecm1ed b,. Wlllon.lIw n-'~ Idjoum.dl0.rebntuX 2. ItTl.
• N.f'.W.lble.COU1ly·Clark

CMI.Fab.l)

{Publ.f'"b.I)

..""~
219.60

32.45
1H,:l3
228.3~

211.&0
4!l4.30
324.15
13IJJl5"
149.99

""487.79
776.00

5'),511
513.4S

~.2~ I 317,ll5
30.25 2!7.11l

SII.71
U.03

2'-'1.1\1
fUn
118.75
12.1~..'"
1l.2~

'20,.(/1)
•.n

1".tO
432~12
.412~1

:lIMli
".00
I~.oo".00,."

Hi.1i
.*.21

"35U.

~1.20

20.10
2q.28

M'
4041

IUO..,.

Benefit Dance Nears
Dann' fans in lh(' \\a.\l1{' an'a

are reminded of tht' coming !x'rll"
fit danc(' al thl' '\alional {,uar-d
Armor' [n 1\0.111{'.

The dancl> l~ for I'el(' Ilaben'r
of \\3\ne. a drtlm of rnalfunr
tlOllirui kldne.' s. It is ~rhedlJled
to ;:tArt al H:30 Thursda;. l'V{'

ninR. Feb. 11.
Featured durinR th(' dance will

hi:' three bands; Bob HaJx·n·J
and his Wranglers. The ';outh
Dakota '.and.\' Biver Roys and th{"
f)f'vll.~ '\elit Wranglers.

Tkkf'ts are selling-for $2.50
and arf' available from both banks
and from membf'rs of the Wavnl'
Count .... Kldne~' Md Association.
T1ckf'ts ('an also be punhaSl.'d
at thf' door.

week. pla.vtnR for hl/.:h o.;chonl
audlcnco s .

Dr. l.ee 'lend.k. dlr-er-tor . 'ar:
ran,!:::ro this lt lno r-arv :

Tue s d av - Wisner at !l:.;n
a.m .. Sc huvleI" at ( n.m.. David
( il I '\qulnas at 2 :~5.

\\Mn('<;(Jal - Hello vu o at x
a-m.: l ndcrwood, Iowa. at 11
am.: lJJgaIT. Iowa, ill,,:! p.rn.

1111.' band's program inC'looes
music' raru;inR from the hili-band
hits to current rork.jrtus or lginal
compositlun.~ b,1 band me mber s
Lar r v Teazer-, t rumoctr-r from
<"'01101 SIoux { ttv , and \1ik{' \'011-

7.!l0
1530
m."U,
n."

State's Pop

GENERAL FUND
'd.To. 500:.Sec, !it.TJ-,
15,9ll 13,00 1..5(1

POP MUSIC from this group of Wlyn, Shte b,.nd memo
bers begins ,. ,i •. town tovr shrting this week. Th. tevr

Wakefield High
Mini-Schedule
Visited by PTA

fhl' \\a,'ne ~tilt(' f'ollp!-:{· ~!~('
band will lak(' lIs pop. musk on
a two..dav , stx-eown tour this

Parent" and l{';,d"'r,, I'{"nl !lJ

-cooot illellg with sludent s during
a soccta! PTA pros r a rn at l he
\\ ake-field !!i,c:-h \d1001 TIJ('~;l\

n lght .

About 200 parents attcncn-o I~J

minute rlas~ s(lo.;sinn\.~ll(lnr-~with

their SCl1S anddalrgllters.obo.;en·
in/-; an at/breda[ed daih das~

schedule.
After classes, the parents

Rathered. in the school llbrar:.
and heardSupt.~urlReller<;peak

on severa! subjects including a
community plan fOr drug' edrr
ration. state aid to scllools. Title
J and n funds. vO<"ational trades.
business and home economics.

'fothers of sophomore students
served refreshments. Mrs.Chal
mers SlmpsCI1 was chaitman of
the serving committee. ~1rs.

\1£'rlyn Holm and 'Irs. Bobert
.\flncr were in chan::e of the
kitchen.

The IT ,\ pr~Tllm topic \1ar.
If; wlJl center CI1 drus;s.

Wayne

lI'IYlIe .....b.-..k.
J.,,..,.y 19. 1~71

~ W.yn. Cc,""II fl<>onlofl.'omml ..lcroero me-< t>er alJo<rmmom wlth "",ml;1ro... Ilurt. £<!du.
W>d..n.onpre...",.Mlr>ul •• a(lhepre<""~""'d.lnlt"ererndlWld·lJIrovrd.

A ~Ion .... mar:le- l') rD:i1f. 10 hOld • p.lblk hearln.l: kl tt. Commrlll<;ner·. Room. It lho
W.yne e.".,ly Courtl,ou"", on lhe 19th d.) of hhr... ry. 1971. It 2 o'dod, p.m. for IIlI! 1ltIJ'~
or 1ll'~-.r1nlf -..d .oo~hi: • .....,.,d d .. ye.or rt>l><l Iml>t'~menlllTQ(J'am. ~Ollo" of ..ld houlnjr
10 be ptJbll~hNl': !folll aloe before 1M MlTlI'W.n", mIltl,., ... "",,<I>declby 11'11.....

A IIlOllal ..... In.Id. by WII""" lorll..,lhen1&T1.. oflht!rtllrdmenettectlY1!J.,.IB.U71.
Tho! "'"'" .... to "or~ the urn.. 51) .. ou..... heretoro ... b.lII111d..... ll~md<ne-MIt""er40
hour •• 1l>e 1IlOl\<.ol ... _<ndedb,.l'&Ile:

(t, motla1l.J' WU..... _atdecl by EddIe.t!lO'r"liowl1¥R... olllllan.~re.:loptecl,l.The
!loud_Of CO<I'1ty ('omml ..l~.. I1!'SOLVFS IhIIl tile County Tru"""er <1t w'yM C<>.ri~.~...
br ...... II hereby .<'thorl."" lo !<lWeit cO\lllyfmd. arS2o'OOO'OOIn.TI..... s",Y\nKC..r'lltlcll.e
..llhthoCom.....od.1St.. Bon~offlo.lldnl.Nt:brll.....

2. no. l\»lrd of. County Commllll<mer. I1I':SOl1rFS lhal theCIUIIJ Treliurer<iI'i.)'IIt'
C<:Ul\J', '-;ebr..!'" II ho.reb) I'LhOrbedlolllWIltS5G.OOO.oo InClUllyfw<l.kl.V.S.Trellury
"~.I lilt stat. ".1l .....1 a.,~ and Trullt:Co~ ar W.yne. ".bulki.

3. n", Iloard d C<U1ly Comml ..Im.... Rf:'iOL1rFS IhIt the-tootl'lty Trelltlter Of WIYIlt'
Count). ~I>n."" I. t,enby "'horlud to ~~R 40,(100.00 Ir\County'f!lldll.,-rene.-!n&:1 r;.s.
Treuury ElI1 .t llie F'ederaL l1..e ...... P..,k <i Omo.lii.N.t>ruk•• VOtblr Aye, Wtltal. f'.d& lind
Run.VOlhfN.ye: No,..

Thetoll~cl.ll ......rreludlted ..d.Il.....d.Wur..tolobe,elrdl'/ordlrlrIliii1linJ-Wlu",~
2'.1111.

Joe Wllion.J.,...la.ry.
Seo-'aI1Towe!l LIn•• Oecernber,".l'Yke •••

~~~~E:§~~y:·::'.
Crdl """'rll, s.me •.•
Q91'oth"Ilee•• Sa_.,•......
Wa.rlon·Ptrry.Y,~c.~luy .
Commeru CioIu1IlI:HOIl ~lle.

R~lr:ILco"it~.,!ia , ••.•••••••
kM Hurll. Ck, PrOl. Se ~ .. fI<I>tllllTWft!.

• AI'..:>f.I'lI.·r.~w l.t".. fl<Ild
r_F. May."J .,.lITy
J'!teent A. Ml.1le~; S111111.
l..".l'IIneJo!l'iIOll .....~ •••••••
hOI" Luch11n. Clerlell work •••
ee ldlrles.-tllnl!Y,S."..•••••••• , •• : ••
P ly.""CJl'Ill~r.J.wt."~ •. " •....•

i:"....:=~Fc:~~~:;~~:::.:: :: ::
~~~~6c~~~~~~~::;::

"_.Ya..J,m...Me-..CO••Same'. __r~_T~' •.•~

Klopp PH.nI:q Co"s.l'lll .
SUlttNIt'IBlnk'TIdrnpriM.M1elleC'k••
\Ir'Jrl~ Krrakl, Dtc, •.•• ,. , ...•.•.
JOfIrlr;OI1rlrllSlr,JIIl,~ luy ••• , n~o 2U7

~:.m~~~;;:~-:.~1.~A••. : : :: ••'• •, •.J~~'j~ ~~.~~
S/lepUo1'.-CItlll""'I.SofKer1ptkll'•••• , •••
WeI,.PulJlbh.C"., Vo~.No.I" .', ••• : •••
llMIrn.FfUbln.. J•• """"'"' •• ,.,...•..

~brw:,,~~~~~~f~::,l~•• : ~,8(I' , ».:M
S.C.TbO~.~ •.•• _.,:"..'.~~ ~5.. ~5.zt

Wlter FlI'ld. De<-ember ~11!1nIi:

IIs}'neBook';torp.rll.cablne(
Th~ II.;,,," fl.ra~. HeghlHed

Waorllnt ~o. ZfJO....•.••
The 1I1}"r flera~. R"Iflstered

>'.anarll ~a. 202..•........
Whlle-·I';jal~ FWld&l!m,n....atl..,
W•• lInKhou.~ F:!p<1"lo~uWI,' (~ •.

, '.umlnalre•...•........
lit; (lerk FlI1d,lI!;,\ 1M.. \\". ,-,.

II'A,TEHrt:...n
Dan stler'ry. 'i.llar).- •..... ~ ; .• 
Do" .. herAPIl.llaftee.llo'eflt

!.liue.l ..
L.yn.,.W ••.lern Company,

f>rogr... C1aJm~o. 3 final ..
".l'tlDl.~terCompan.'.JoI'ler

part! •....•..•..•.•.•.

\\'allltc~ & Tie-man Dlvl!lon. EIe-e·
lrollult·f>roof!t>g ..

II'IY'" Gr"""hOU.'e. Clndl~

c ·~~~::t~;;,'iedo~:~Y·Tru""...r.

L ..dJ""rledt.Ilo.c-IJ:".",or'
City C!fork FlI1d, II~A In ••• oA.~1.

Wh, ~It, JoIho..
GF'\TR,\LtT'lJ

Joc:le-ilBuil,Slitar.
IlarryClrlS<Il,SalTlf'
1100D&nlels.<.,ame

.•~mFaJUhIJd.s..me.
F..L.H.I["y."ame.
O.1e H!lnH1l.sal'ne.
Melvin tAmb.s.. .....
Mlb MetlS'er. s.me ....
ROZ.IdFMIer1o.... 5ame
JoIIl Redel. same..
Keith Reed.S.me••.
Ko!n Wltlftn.So.ltM!~ ......•••••
Sen'. Paklt andW.Il::-Pl'r 'it ....e.

Pllnl ...'.:
BU;I::,.corporatlon.v.alnlln.

Burf'Ollllh.Corporallon.MI;Irrte-
nanoeAcreement

C!tJ'<iW~•• E\ectrlc ....rvloe ..
Count,C:ler~.Bond~IIt..red ..
flrlt'li.kw\ll~k,f'lJlllI!llI

Qlmbltl. ftum\dUter ••.••....
Koplin AuloSuR>I". Stan.r fluid.

milner. blTJPi .•.••.....•
Ly.Ud•. klc .• Ba/l~(1ll..
NW Ilrll Telei>/>tlle(0 •• Phal.

aervl"" ..
SIIv-MorDnttI.~.• Gltteenltl-

rille .•
Smet find. c... & 011.
Wlyne IIool<~ore.SuPl>Il.- ...
YrayneIlool<Sloie.Ty""rlbtxlrl ..
we.yrll!IlookSlon.MJnute_:

• UllI>IM.I ..•...•........
WayneC!oo-.nlnfl; ('0 .• UJlformo

olr ... ecl..
"".y"" "6~" servke. /lePJIr ••
w.J"I"VetertnaryClklk.£ur.'-the

OIll.'dqJ•..........•••
n... W.,.,..IIenld. Cfrk. IUptlUe.

&PUblah1lllr, .
CII:yCl.orkF'lrItI.I/&A"" .. lloh.

Sll.Fto".

Bible wnich'the girls are totearn
in working fOr their Bible badges.
Mrs; Lavern Fredrickson serv
ed.

-Mother D1es-
Principal William Schnoor re

ceived word Saturday of the death
of his mother. Funeral servtces
were held Tuesday at Scr-Ibrer-,

Calvin Thorntoo of Valentine
holds the state hook-and-line reI"·
ord [OT sacramento perch with a
I-pound. 13-0tnl"e fish taken from
Clear Lake 00 the Valentine Na
tional Wildlife Refuge on Febru
ary 25. 1968.

I ,I ;. _
'The' WaYne <Nebl-.) He~ald; MOnday, February 1. 1971

(f'ubl.J... 11I.25,hb.l)

·PlJBHE-NeltEfS-·

-Hold Fondue Party-
Club 16 met Monday evening

in the Mrs. Paul Byershorne for
a foodue party. Mrs. Harley Bard
was co-hostess. Twelve members
attended. The February meeting
date will be annolmced later.

Mrs. Donald Fleetwood, Vir
ginia. Mlnn.; formerly or rural
Wakefield, is in St. ~ary's Hos
pital, Duluth. Minn. Cards will
reach her' addressed there.

Ellis Johnson was a supper
guest Thur sdav In the Robert
Miner home f~r Jerry ~inerr5
twelfth birthday. The Joe Btck
ley family. Westfield, Iowa.were
supper guests Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Pau I Byers and
famlty were supper guests 'rues
day evening in the Mrs. Mable
Fleetwood home in observance
of Mrs. Byer s birthday.

Wakefield HS Rates

In One-Act Contest
CUb-=sM~ ~~~ Moo- The Wake(le.Jd High· School

day alter school with nine boys Drama Club rated a 'good" ~
Loren Erlandson led the pl~ - a me-act play titled "Box and
t-o the flag and Mrs••Gary sal- Cox" presented recently in the
mon led the group In patrlal:tc Husker One-Act Play Ccetest at
singing. Neligh.

The boys made name cards The cast of characters inc leded
for the Blue and Gold Banquet Devon Fischer as Box; Steve
to be held Feb. 8. Draemer as Cox,. and Car-olyn

The group sang the birthday Roberts as Mrs. Bouncer.
soog to Tommy Prestoo and TIm A. printer by the name of Box.
Neuhaus. Tim Neuhaus served. who works by night, and a hat

maker named Cox, who works by
-Meet Tuesday Afternoan- day, are the central characters or

Friendly Tuesday Club met the play. The men tmknowingly
Tuesday afternoon In the Mrs. share the same apartment from
Joe Anderson home with twelve Mrs. Bouncer, the landlady.
members. G u est s were Mrs. The seven schools entering
Jerry Bod lak ·and Jennifer. plays in the contest included

~~stonl and Mrs. Maria Ben- • ~~~hwa~::~~. ~~~'a:d~~

bU:~· Geprge Holtorf spoke CI1 lanri;~:~rippen and Mary Anne

February 23 meeting will be Weeks are sponsors of the Wake-
with Mrs. Alvem AndersOll. .f_Ie_Id_c_lu_b_. _

LEGAL PUBLICATION ""

(.·al)

~EGAt. PUBUClTlON

&'>TATe OF FLOYD JONElI. 02C:-EASm

tot~-r.y Court.of wlyM County.

1J!>e state ofNebrulla.lodlPtr_.
w..relled lit lUll ElIt*:

Take~ thoIl Erma Jc:IIt•• Nhnild....
tl-Ix. hU IUed ... AIlDlIeIdon rOl'thedla
tl-1~dtNproe.ed:l(lft'-Mttlement(lf

the I'rJ'OlWlfttl dtath .at. aid dKeaMcI to her
leY.U IIUI"rlv!ncorldoW.'.-hlC:lihi.baen
__ tor hNrIrIC In Mid Court On !he'9th day

oj' Febrtary. 'tt'll at 10:30 o'eJoek A.M••
'-hen)'OUtllaY~lllCIellIltellllte"lIlII.

Deed ·thl. Illth day d J..ItIr'Y. 1911.
lufema HIIktl. Count! Jq.

-Twelve Meet Mooday-
Twelve Plooeer Glt Is met Moo~

day after school and played re
lay games. They dfscussecfpart

-IV or the hostess· badge project.
Mrs. Gordoo Lundin explained

the meaning or the books of the

WAKEFIELD .•. '

Covenant -Circles Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Ro~rt Miner Jr.

Phone 217.2543
Covenant Women held their

I ctrcte meetings Wednesday.
Naomi Ctrc le met In the aft-

ernoon In the Fred Lundin home

(
wit h Mis., Albert Anderson. co
hostess. Seven were present.
"1e~er W1ls' Mrs. Reynold An-
derson. .

Rebecca Circle met in the aft
ernoon in the Mrs. Myrtle Bress
ler home.' Leader was Mrs. El~
vis 0lsoo. Six' were present.

Ruth Circle met in the evening
in the Mrs. Paul Byers home
with Mrs. Eugene Lundin. co
hostess. Ten were in attendance,
Leader was Mrs. Merlin Bress
Ier. Lessee at each meeting was
"The Twelve Apostles:'

Next meeting dates wiU be
held March 30 and 31-

«r:

Every stOvemment official
or board that hancU.. public
money., should publish at
NgUlar interval. an accountIng 01 It .howing -.he,.. and

::i:t::I~ht:.i:·~..~~
J ::.:~~ to ~e~ocratlc eov•

1.."1". 80""" dh~u,"lm 1'* pr<l~ WU
r.lerc",j lot~o llulldit-,j! (ommltt',~ lor their
.C<1.WeratfCll.'lr. CHm~ IOMnn•• and <,{r. (harlu
Starl<,repre,w",t!rl,g"ebra.l<al'IJbU,P<rwer
1Jlnrlct e~pblnl'd I1'O propos.ls whereby
\\ayno aoo SPI'D would belmcrclI1f'le"ne<l
farel.ectrlcse.rvke.

Alter "o~ dl,cUHI/;rlt~l>ropo5lI,...
referred to the n.etrk CommH_ lOTtheir

c<01.lderatlm and rcpoM 4t • Ia~r dale.1''''' ~14yor .<latod"U>e nut order rJ 1;oJ!1
I)('" .. U 1rn-p.Jbllc hear!ngCl1 '>1,..,1 1m
prowmenl DIstrict•.'io. ~G ! 6\ a. ad
venl.ed.

The ~~or Sl>led IMl li'o' "nl order
O(bu'ln lOcoo.ld.rooJ.ct!cn.""d
'he adJu.t~m ande<luall.1nj:,oft...." ....
""'nB for ll>e c'<J1Slru('!l"" of <Ire'" im
provement. and "Or •. Indden,a' thereto lr1
Street lmpnl'.'omtnt l'l~trlcl "n,. '''""d ~l,

The .\ta.'Or a, ke<l tile. l It ~ ( ler k it an,
wrln"" ob)oc'lm, h3rl b<>l>n flied .. ll~_ hIm.
n~ der~ stalM! thai no .. rlUM> obJeetl~~

...ere rued wttt ''If') prior to ,hE' "",ellnK.
n,eloJ!o",ir"prop!'rt>cownenapf'"are<l

befDr~ ·the (",mnl and 'IUd" 'ed>al ,>bJer.
l1Cl1S'

~THF'FT 1'!l~"'1 f"if \T Pt\TI<I( T \0. on
\"'0.

"TflEJ'l 1\11'!'()\ r,lr-:\ T IJI,\rHJ( r \(). ~I

\one, .'
\''1., b~>i:IIr (ull, <""idere<l'heolJe<tlo,a

and the >d.lu~·!rl.:.•and,..:!"Q.\l~llli:llr rn a,,~,\·

=~. ~ere~I~~~~ /J:~,:l,nlt., .. " pre'

IifSOLtTIO'" !llAKI\C; A,....Sf:......m:\l'>
lJf. IT Hf::C;l1L\En b> U,. \!alor and (111

(<lundl of It-.. ,U; of II a,,,,,. \'eb'"'~I.

It>&! .rter lull., ,on.1derlllll IN- ...,e~edulto
at U~u""""IS Uldaerompan'!:wpW••ko...
~11 II,. aon .......nH pr0Jl',..,d to boo made
lor tl><> ,oS! (){ <U..." Impro'ern"fll' .r><l
"'or" lndd"",-"I "",,·,n,' "'1<truned In
'>Iree! lmpmwment IlI"rLc' '.n,. ~(J and
~1. flied kl t~ <irL<-e or "" (~, (ler' on
II>! t st dl, at Decem""r. 19~n. lho! fU1nlr
01 .. hkh ""'-ke h.. 1;Je(>" pt.<bl(.he<I ondhu
~m.ile<!urPQ.u\ndb> to... lrd<ithe
oojeellon,to ,aid ichedu(. oI ..~ •• .,.....,tl
made b.,
'~THfrT l\lP!!O\F\lF'T Ill~TlW T \". M

\on •.
'TPF:F·11\1f'l'(llfl,fJ'11't'TIII,r·.".f,1

\one.
Thatl~ .ald ,c~U1B,,"ondlN-um.

... l>er.b, ,0rTertM~' f"I1"".
10.00 ,TllfTT l\-lf'f"'I1'\If'T !JL~n<!, I"", su

11g..2~ "m..
14.9~ ~TRFTT 1\1I'f(()\f\IF~T I1[',TI'IIT\",r.l
l.s<l "'''''e.

Uld &fIer lull oon'ld.rnlon. Ippnbe~1
Uldlpportlalmenta(the,pt<-II.I""".ftl.
omfeered Ln>:EI.... pr<>perl) ."""'" In •• ld

19.75 ,ol-edulu Uld til.'" a( ••Id Imprlm!lnII"I'Ita.
~..s~ thl. ClUIdlflndl tMllhe ul<l ~y

is ot\lO<'lally bonefl~ bI< ..1d lmP" ...... ml!flt.
In t~ .moml .hown ~ ..Id ..,!ledulA.;
Uld IMI I.....rtnIlIl.n In prapordan to

lhe .ped.I' ~tt!1 omf,,"""'" Ut\al lhe
pr<>pen) tn- .. ld Imp""'e""""tl. IIId .,..
noI In .,cUI <Jf .uc~ benrllu. or a( the

S1lf£~n:"il c<>flatlhelmprove""",U.
nUll Rnae.".,. ""'lary. ---U..99 FW IT f'l'Rl"HER R~O!.\'ED. that the
~r....,FllOI •• 5Ame. m.!l!l Caunelltlfldlthal"o rul ..ta.... 1n aaJ.d
AJv.,r"'m.r ...."'" 137.3S Omrlo!> I>u bee<> d.1nlrn'd b,. ...Id 1m-
GenIdCtut.S.ItW'... 241~5 1'1'''''''-'.
V.m Scnul1. s."... m.4li liE IT n~THER ff~()L'Tn. th.U lhe
UoanudSctrw..ke.s......,.. 222.81 ... 1:1 o<heduJ,e <i ........ I!'ll'!tt. md lhe Ic·
I.... Boek.o.Sn<MldlTlt..a>I .•.• 24Ulf) oomplny!rllrpl.lll:l.bemdlhe .._ ..... her ...
Cu1aaQC"'~IanCo .• Snooo' b,.-Ippr""ed.

t..a>l................... 52.s.a BtlT n.'I!l1IER RESOl.V~:n.thllttl>r.. td
CII:y<i Wayne. E:lectrl< ""rvk... 17~~ ......"""'t. llli:llnlt •• ld ktl IWldplTeeu
COl'].IlAuloCo_y.Tll'u.. 50.21 ofr'ound ..... ho.reobyded...ecllobrln_
F'ulJenm Lumber Com_yo ponlon to t~ .t>r<laJ !>enem. omter...-l

Lumbrr......... 2.30 u~ uldpropt!nyby sa\dlmtlf'OV""",rh-..l
c.mb~·I. Banel'y . •. • • . . U.20 not In Ute.. a( IUO~ berne11t. or d the
ItarpeoIndUllr1l.18rvl;I>!.. cOlltarlhel~"""'II.

8....h.. •.... 15.4!} RF IT flllTHER llESOLHD thllt.n.pe-

,=~~·~1U~;:R.:~i,.·~I·· ~:~ ~~-::":"'~.~):.;::..r:..'~
T.!>. ""'SMne Co~y m.,.. <i the t\Io.Ul(e <i Ihl. r...al ... lm. and rna,-

ClUe' wheea •. . . .. • . . • • 12..l10 be II'Ild wllhln thal. 11...., wlll'o.l; ImtorUl.
Moon', El:m-Q.WIJ. 011 & tlr. buI It Ml iO t\Iold. to brar .-rterut lher ...
~IT.. U.3S .tterlllthe ..... <iSb-per~{S'\Jper

Harry~I/llM.~O'-al.... 52..5(1 "".-1m. Wlllldelk>QPmlInd.""h .....I ...
SWBel1Te!e~Co •• Phale ..• 14.lY7 1nl:'fII' 'MlI bect) ..... d.rk>QUO'I'lt '" e(jUilI
Shtrry·.F'armSeo-lce.T'ran.or .".... J In.ulhnenu "",pr. US> (to) year

~ lamp................. 9.99 t>erlod. o.,rd;......1 InItllU...... t••o.-Jl "".or
WUkI'u.~. for nu IIrn 9.00 s.,. per oent (9':'01 lnte-r..11 per annum
W.d,.". Truo~. . . • . . 237~.30 lIItU ~ mid ~M.1I br ot)l!rcted ., the
W.J"I" A<Ko I'aru.~w........ ST.OO uI",,1 mArI""r f...- the oollectl.., <i UUe••
~LL'"'.~k F.~.~A .IM~ w~. ANI) ar. tT It:RTlIF'.R RfSOL\ill. that o.l'1' 20i)J I,:Wl!.ll.7~( p"r KWH po...o proouctlm

-. "'5ii.'-;-}1<~- a cliMl1Wo;,v,. <i ....ld ....urnem ••<'fiO-O- -MiI'ItfflJrn.t;ltlSI.4lt 1'tnJ roll "11 thelotlrrw-lni'_ ...... '*·
',,:t:i:lrTORit'M 'n.::"-iJ.' ulr be (lied by the Cit) C!erl, wfththo City 1. Re.ldenttal_lthWII..rllelll!r(H..:l;r.ote- 'ell' Molley. Smith. GrOll. nanJ..,r.

.... n ... Ella. Slllary. • • 2$0.10 Trellur.r.-.d wITh tho County (lrrk u Flrlt 20 fr,\'1I11l 1( per """'II Bral<h. F..,lbenh.
An1raw War~, S&mooI • • • • • •• 21t.37 'pnM6ed b,.-la.. ~.:rt 380 KWH. 2.75C par KWH NIJi' N.....
Cllya(II'.,.,...E1rctrlo "0-1"".. 71I,.s.o Ki!m Hall....y... ...ll '00 """'1l1ll1.2!>cperKWII n.. rnull: a( the vOl. ""Inlr 1\ Veu""
Ly~., m .• ~Il e<Nrol .. Z2.47 Anell' ...xt 1200 KVolln U t>er KWH J>O ';.y. n", ~or diodarecl.the mIltlm oar.
M & S 011Com_Yo ruel 011 . .. 7R.93 0.. SIlerr,. CII:y('lrr~ Ovu 2(100""'·HIIt 1.7~r Pl'r ""'·U r\ed. ~ ,

CITY COlJN('IL PTIOCeEDINGS r.l<'NIIl.J1.or'''','ue. ~Int. Uo<I<JI. ISeorlJ MlnllT:lJmblll '1.40 .- (<u>cUIna1 Me.ley r""ommended lho Ctt,
JM ..... y 12. 1911 leU. . . • • • • • ••• • • • . • • •• • II .... move-<! b,.-e_dhn.., Grall th.M 3. 11.-I<ll:mlal Sj:aoe Hhl1lv (ll.J) rill! tlurch.i.., I new tnooh a>d m.et nUl!>.,. far
W.yne.Nel>ruk.o Northe ••t',""br.lIllur...,.oI;ren- tho.ltw>ve",o.oh.r.J,,",lII'l~r<wecla>d.clopecl '.lay 111", :-":I't"mber lH .h.ill 'Rlly. lhe.'itr"e-tlleport......,t.A~lIlowpl""

c~J~'bt~;M.i:;~~~,::~~ ..=~~~o·.: ~~:_ ___::~~;:c~~~o?~;:~~= ~e~~~~~::l:-:t :l~-:IY lor :~~r;~~~~:~~C~lby~O~
Tbr tot.yor ~.ned l"," "-'qto ....der s"rv.UT"""l:Ll/>rrlSurlpI,. "follow", WlttIlOlWl1erl~ate' mlInlWllmrlhatSlo....tComml..I...."rVem

wllhthr followq pr"oent: Mayor Keltt H1t1l. T"".J rvk" '........ Ye,,: Mo.ley. Aanllt.r. rue~l1-h. 11-1 raLe .taU • ..,Iy for (lrsl2000 KWH ~hrJlr. "" autllorl •• d 10 let .t>edtlo.U....I ....
COItnd\merl J<e,1lh ""'"ley. R. 1/. 8mlater. W.yne Rd servl"". In<-.. Br ...ch. Smllh UId Groll. Over 2000 KWHIII I.2StperI':VIIL • n._fnJd,. Itr_ flu.hor and -WI"" plow 10
1I.rv.yBr."'h.DurelF'""lbrrth,PIIlGrOtl. Ret .... ""rvlce............ N.y.:Nonr. Mlnl.....m<i.I.SIJ/K'o\'H<ide~. l'I'eunl to r'O<I'1ell for lhelr con.kSeratJ<I1.
and E. C. Smllh. Cliy Attorney JoIJl AdcII· City CIe,I< F""'. I/&A h •.• Who The reault <i the .•Qlr belrw ~ Yell and 4. H-4 RIt. 10 be dl.e ....I"'ue<! \'~ roll ~.Il an ,~ Yea.-.d the May"r

NUlICEOOf flNALStrILEMet'F--~ChJ-.cJukDan..5bu.ryL_ Sit. Ett: .• _.............. 0 N.y., the l4yor deolued the mollon ~. R••ldentlal !>II Electrlo (R·5) rate- d.claredlhe rnotl~ cUrled.
_. C.... No 31''19 TI>! Mltyor prUldecl and IIw C\Milr;:-- - -S.u:ES-nJ;n.-""Tr eMr.fedIa>dIl>!r ...ol"'lcn~ed. Ma)-l,,",~mber The ('hid of 1'0110. pre-.ted .Pl'd/le.-

In the County Court al W.yne Count,;--' 'WI'~.~ _ J..J.t;,lkrlLf~M~.,... Tbr M.YOT iitiler:nt;u~- -~.u.2.5.Q.CperJ(\lo·11 II.., ..... a new Ratl<l1 .. Ilt.... lor lhel'Olloe
Nebr..... Motion by Councilman IWtIate-r and ~. ELf.(TElC ,TXO,flE<Tll~;a as Id,.ntled. for l.hr lIJb1tc _tdIl.i .... ~en 500 KI\'lf it L7:>Cper KWiT-.-.~-W_rtp1li~ tJ\t IQi'llf PfU"'!!)·
IntheMat:tera(theEiute~Er1<Thomp' onded by ClUIO!!""," Grollihat .her..... Streo:tJ.<rId. f'urohQerec~red Streel r"'lll'''''emenl Numl>er 1-69lhru 10- IJyn lffJOI'YrHatl.lstper""'·H 1n."~!.~1aI_. Alte!_.omedll~.ulI!~<I1'p"0J'

-~. - .. ~II-I"""p .. lId C;Sk olll" ~"o'>4Afl'Clmstr_ 89. ~ OM.otrrlhruAl;lrl1 rlraUon.tt .... movlldb)'l'OItndl ..... I.;I'O••
Stated NeI>rIllU. to all e(Jtoerned; Lali rea-ular Cwndl meet,,*, lOTe.II:h.(....... rllld.~:-':~.---:-:---::':--:-:--;-;-~.i!%-~. ft;.ytlt ft.Iter:I tt-r. Df!1l1 .........r of twl· Hut 100 KW·Jj lit 1.511CPer KWH lUld 1.e0~ded b~ I OUIdlnum Bruoh thlll tiw:
Natl<. b Mreby K1vtll that • petition oilman and that em Coundlm-.!lII.!laId... PARK f L~.1) ii-. O~lln:Ithl' al· .';ext 1lG0"""Ilu l.5fU per KWH ['hI .. f <i Polke be a<4horhed to tIn...t thto

:::..r=-~df:l:~~.~.;=ce':::.: =lDll~:'~~. ·":'~l:'=:~ (.;~:;.U:~r. ~~~y: ~~:-,-" 1~.l3 ~ ~C=~...:~I1~e~~~~~=:-~~O ~::'~/~II of ~~lt::~·y/:;..~ varl""" "'0 dioat.r.

:.==~~:~.~~Wt~d~~= ~:"'he~;:~~~:".::~o:;directed ~:;;~(;;.~m/~~J~;;~.~.~;...si: ~4.60 1'1''''';=1 ~~=l ~I:::.r~g~ ~~~ ~.~~':'~, reol"l.lll:!onlIIIppr~ed rkl~' ~o~:~ls~~~~~d_~he M.~:"_
whl<ll .-111he 19" hearlntl at tid, Coon lI'1 the C~rk to e.n the roll. Roll <all n.u!ted Sll:. . . . . .•. . . • . . . . 5-4i9. &_M. 7-1';9.~g Ia>d111-69. her 15. 1~87 to'he ret.ine<!. Thoor~ I>!rtR no Olher Wine•• 10 oOllW
F'ebrulry 2, 1911. -': 1<3ll o'elo<k P.M. III (01\010.: "mE I LM) The Ml;y<>T' ... IIM tt-r. CIty Clerk U My Motion by 10<1'1011"..,." Gro~. aJ>d ioee<:ndrd befor~ ('Ml<11 al Ibb t1"", It .....movecl b,.-

1,1 Luvern. HIItan. Cowrty Jqe Y... : Mo.hty. I}m1I""er. f'u.lb.rth. Andrr-.:n.1n! EQulPlIlIentCo.. .-rll:tefl obje-etla-lI ~id been f11e<l .-tth hIm. b,.-Cotmorlrnan '-.!ooleythai the lhove ,"solu- (oundlman (;ro,," and .econdecl by ('lUIdl·
Br.uh. Cro ... Smlth. Ino•• Wilt -u.r•....•..... '. The Clerk ftll8:l that 0IlI! .. rl~ ob.lktbt lion be .lJIr""ed. man Arllohllw (WndllldjooJrn.

N.y.: N~. M&SOlICo~.Gr.""~ 011 '-'1 rl.1ecllO\th Mm llTlor 10 tl>t ..-li!li: b) TI>! Mll.yor statodthe rn<lllm a->ddlre<1.-«l I'~ roll 0.11 the foll",,1n&'VQlrw .. hid
T!>eruull:dthevotebrir>g6Yeu.llldno e~.................. 11'.)'11. Grain andft!'eclCom~y .... Slre~1 theC!erktonlllhoroll.flollriUrelultecl , ... , MOlley, nlnliler. fUc!~nh.

Nay. the ~yor d.olued the rnot\(Jto.IT!ed. NW Bell Telephcl>e Co .• ~Ir~ c.1I IrnprovelJlenl Xumber S-I;9. .. lollow,· Ilruch. Goon. Smith.

~~fOllow"-'Olalml .. u.rud-..l"XIlm- Str~::~::·· g~::; bel:': ;~l7:df=~own::b&l'"":.;"~ Br~::~: ~:~Ysm'::.II!N. f u.lb.oJ~, ~\J=·at tho YQlr belllll~ V.... lIt<l

Alben Ander:on~J~~'~VND 251.99 Dtm~.~~~ ~~.. 1J7.26 ~;·~T IMPRo\TMF-o.;TDisTHlCTNO.1-o';g ~I~,,~'::tedtl>r Yltl.. twin&' ~ )eal _ nO ~~e<!"'.)1 tl>! Ml;yor dl'l'ared the mo:tlm o.r·

RIJ !;l.I1'll. Same. 239.30 el«tl'k FIPl. Wn!.aek l\rlt. . 1.15 Ot!nnl. Sponrloer N.Y'lhe Mayor deolued. tho. rnetlmoarrled. ( rTv O. WAYNE. NEID'A.'>KA
N. H. BncPr. s.m.' . . :ri1.47 Nebr. Dept. d Ioeroz..U.... T_ L. C. Doucher Md:l... by ClIJnClI...., GrOll and ..cll'lded Ken! 111.11. !>byor
DelmuCUl.oz.Same ... 2:ri.&1 Hepr...,.-"-lt........... f(enRo!aBl byCOYn<lllna1f'uelberththlttheCllyEn- At"'SI
Gerald CarmlellMl. s.m. 229.67 Cit)' Clerk FInl. H'A OASI. 'iT11EET IMPRO\'F.MTh'TDlSTIllCTNO.l-69 Pte.r e-1.... 1t-r..'lerklnformatlm<ll materl.l n ... ~rry. (Ily Cler~
B<alnleOo.-l*'lr.Same..... 1$9.23 MIae 70.14 "oz.. neededtotor~_.colltfkure..,.le-ctrlo

::.~~~:same...... '11":::: HoIIrard~~.~:.~:~~UNDm.96 s~::~';:~~:.~~~~~;~~ _LEGAL PUBLICATION ==========
Geora.lil!n4er.at.s.IIlI!.. 284.so . HamryVktor,s..m. 213.79 of!l'mPe'rt~. oco: OOTl'.ct·Amtnled ..~.1-
Roborrt~rnb.S.me..... Z24•.50 Ct!ydWIyDe.£lectrk....-.f<e .• 43.70 mrntbrrllecl.
WllIlalT' MeI1or.S.......... :111..34 Sewer~tIIue.ReftnlTr..afrr. I~OO.OO STREET JMPIHNF.ME"iT OlSTRlrT 5-4i9
s.M.ra Meyer. s.1IIt.. 14822 9tnet f..s. Gu 'all • • • •• • • • 15-" NoM.
Don Nelllu•• SlIme. •• 215.14 City Clerk f\nd. HIoAIn••• OASI. STREET IMJ>!lO....Ua:.·'iT OL'iTHKT ."O.&-6g
Arlene Olacal. SlIme • 185.11 Wh. Sit ~oz..

(PUbI. Jm. 2.5. rib. I. 8) (:lalr S!oa!le•• Sl.me. • 224.:;0 INSL'JIAN'C£ 'UND STRfXT IMPRO\'EMD;T DlSTHlCT so. 7-0';9
HermanW.d.l!l'.s..mr 2llt1a; Flr~Nall..,.IBlrtk,Seo<i1rIt~I,.3O.tlOtl.1lO NmlI!.
Abler Tr ...ler.lne•• Fretcht:,. 13A0 Sn-Mor One,. m .. Medlt"al STREET I"'PR01rEIALO';TDlSTRlf.T~O.1I-69
AlitOJ'"ltrwnent Com~Y. IUppUeI ••••••••• , • •• . . • U.lIO BtDd a. 8omhoft lor EIeY...,.

fIO.-er ... lkh•.. ' ... , ., Sl'REET IMPIHNEMENT O\STlflCT 8fl.61 Ted 11ahrlOT !h,. FA BI,.
NCYJ'lC'E TO CRt!DrroRS L. E. Ball Cozllrt><Ulll Co.. n. Wayne ~... k1. Advntlal.... •• :11.58 STREET IMPRO\'EMf.NT OIST. ~o. Il}-o'ig

e... No: .12. RNllrtered w......"" No. 203 . •• 11204.31 STRD:T IMPROVEMENT 01ST111CT C. Wrle:lt

--;:~e~or~CCiillY. N&. ~~~~ .~~: :~.: .R~~~~-'--;';-----;;rn.1a T~;~"~';:.. 1~:'=:lder"l:.ll !lbjtoctlmltlll! Ml;yor

111 the MIttel' d: the EIIate d: Mable TIle BroyMn Cornl*\Y, Coupler & ...e .. CUl<retHe••••••••••• ~11.s<1 ~1!~1oedU.'!'M'tq-un1l1S:OllmJ.1IIary2~.
!l.lrahhl. Dec:eue<L hOJl!................... 22.31 STHEET IMPROVEMENT DlSTRlC'I 1911 la m.ble ClUIOU"""" to eteck pla<...
~,d: NebThka. to In eateUl*l: Carhut Lumber Compa1Y. Sman SO. z.fill/l()..69 _ ~ .klr.-.lkl.
NotI~e II hereby 11_ that·1ll eJalnIlI part! ••• ,... ••••••••••. The W.yne Herald. Al!wutlal'll •• 30.12 '\4ctkfl by C.......ellrnan MoIlty and ..0·

IIJ!kIIt .. 14 e~ lIDIt bII flW ~ OJ' CII:y d W.~. Paymtrrt tt11' utUI- WATEIl EXTENSIm. OBTRICT 100.2 tnded by Cwtldlman Bruoh thlt lhe R.U.

=r~::~;.l~~~ c:: !fro·,' ;';~:.i~r·. ~e: 25.00 - L·~;ell..~~m~;'1... UOUI r~ ~r:;~ ~ ;:h~Ide~':::':~
~~l:r;ntt:l;::d~C::.~·.;;,;;;.~~;~.;y:R~ 93l ~by~:etr~~~:::::--:....~r:=y ~;:I~~""Ot~r~

1'".~Udt:m-;~.-·,C_ J~ • ell~w~·~:···· ~':':: :.c~ :=c:=~.,_. oo;;·M..r.or ItIledlhe IllC.tclallrld4treeted
cP,aIJ) Chltldc.lJ............... bedrlwn'IiiPlifrWlllul_. th.ClerktouIlUleroll.Rollun'reltlltad

(Ptlbl.F.b.l.8. U) Cld!inn·&t! W.:erStn1tl~. TIle Mayor 1ItIIled1~ mctlonancldlnleted II follow.,

!
~~!!~~~~== Frelrht................. 4.H theClerktoo.Htltero".RoIlcall,,",,~ 'l'u.: Mo5Iry.fimith,BMlller.Gra •••

no..cher,ifarttorIrt'.'PatSklek•••. 35.40 ... folJo.-Jl fUllilber1ll.Ilr-aeh.
OuttQ1..lAkl_CotncwIr,SuppI". aJlIA2 Yeu: MosIey.8Irtflter.FlJllb.rth. N.yl:N_.

~'~No.,.~ALNOI'lCE Er:~.~.~:~..~.. ar:::;~=~.Smlth. tt~~e==~~~Inc~':=
ID th!I: DlIUkt e-t (If, Wayn, COltnty. EIeetrk lIelt!n'e F\llll:t.Bond &-In- TIle reault d the wtte bellw' ~ Yea. In:I 'The DldMrtn r.ported (II p-op;lMtl

~~"'NonH.Reth.-tac1l Ft'~lIl~r:-;h~~be~~': 1.5lI~:: no N.,I lhe Mayor de<:lued IIw I!lllt.itI' projKte oover&w ••1Jl,...ar",~lod(ll U._
_ ......~_"PlI"II'fIl ....... Iiowanf ~:'::'~l: ••~•••••"'•• ,.. e.,::; ~b)'C~1l0llll1olotIay....s ':~~~:C=,d..~Us::.

-. _.~ 00.112 "'oalded' by C~1l1lllll &rl11Ur II« IIw TIlt »ctoM1'IJlI'• ...m:.d frJI'oro*.....1ao

T~c.;r..eeEllenbe... :~ ...lepeJ;lK't. "==';:··s~~··· 2~:~ ::=::~U~::~"'s:t~~~~ ~_~~:*~~~~
. ::,,:r:i.::~:"'ll~:.mE~=h ::'=I~;:~.~~: 25.43 t~":t~itherollo.-"~""IlId.: :.:=~::...eeor:'41~~:"'~

:"""'.,~~CIt1GfW'yne.-w..YllfICOIIlty,! ~la*WII'ni'rtN9.,2ti1 ••:: y~.~~,..Smlt!l. Blnllll!r.·Cr,~... ~.c~.~..' _ _ . .r:::.
:''l'~ari_;ma.tI!~: '.. RO ....·IIEl1oetrieSappISl.Co•• ' ...... ""........ •........ , _.,

:t~~ 1f1i1lf'E• .=:.:=:';MH.~~'" 8lI~-:;:~~~it.W"'." U:~ ~'~'::.d: the 'late beq ~. Yea. ancI ~~~~~v~~::,~~
rJ:;==,~.n::~::.tJJeet:.u:. "Se:r~,~:~...~~;:·' no NIrI the Mayor dedarttf file JD?t~ ,1be 6~C rate uheOOle .... clltetltJed

~.:..~-:-::lI:.~:h~I-S-R-TOIMIm-LNrt·_ly,··_:c .'US-. ~:.t~~Iet'r~com;"Ul1ti.- el!~2~.=r:t.~~~bo.t~~_
""_'..w ~~~RtIlnrlMb_ Nora:E:,...•,~.-- ~:.•~.~'..-.- ',.. rtprtMl'lletf bj T'o!ll~Dttrnot:t.preMlted : The fpl10wq rno,hlloo ~

- .- --, n3.'1s =ft~~::.~U:::::''U: ~~ncIb1·~~:O~i.UTION
;::"~'I"'4He-rlW''- __lIl '=,,~~.=:~.t~ :':': .~:: 3S8S.:z0 thele yOlq DeOIl1e '-" bIe ...... ,filf' ,BE rr RESOLVED bJ~ MaJOr'" Cit,

Y ,rtenl!Ntflclltl\Der,uldpetttbt T"II'~o:_",CO. lie: fll.1' aboat'7Nl'm:lQ!iltblll'.W~Mcirtaarjj. CoIaIeiIdU.·CltyulW..;....Nellrubtitat

... bIIort U. t.t"'d~,rdl,1m. 1'nIl ...tirmtr•.•••·•• 33'1..00 ;:r/::;::,.a::.:::w;.= ~==tw.~~it1~ ••hlll* '~ .=Rw~r.;::::=:-:;:~ll..~'U~=~~'h.;:' 10;01 ~~.=:=:,,~.t:; 1.~I:-~~""'~tllWKWfI
• ,.~ Jan..,u.~~i.~~.y,p..l), J';;;::'''::.~'.f.I~~·.~ It.. -:.- btno:attd..,,,"~,,· Next. '3J1JKWf,..t2.1.5t~1CWJf

.:.~o:;.:~i.·.'~f'i .. ~~i'~ ·'1 -.''''_. "~-
".~;, ~;f:;':ilf~;~ I:'



Harlan ('OlD1ty ReservoIr near
Alma COVNS 1:),468 acres and
has a maximum depth of 71 feet
at maximum pool.

h(' r('sidC'd until his rlrath.
ll(' was preceded in death I:lS

three slster s . Survivors include
his widow; two sons, Orvllle of
Cheyenne, Wyo., I, rank of Sioux
rans. ~. P.: turoo caurhter-e,
xtr s . I':ar! I'loog and Mrs. Ver
non Fleshman, both of C~allala,

\Irs. llooald Belter, Omaha; one
slst('r. \in; ..Jl'ssie Shufe-It of
Carrnll; 1:1 grandehlldren; two
great ~randdliIdren and many
niece!> and nephews.

Nellie Garvin,
Dies In Osmond;
Services Friday

Funeral services for Ellen
(Nellie) Garvin, 83, Dixon, were
held Fr-lday.at st. Anne's Catho
lic Church, Dixon, Mrs. Garvin
died Tuesday at the OsmondHos
pital.

Father Clement Bracht offi
ciated. Pallbearers were John
Young, Mike Kneifl. Leroy
Creamer, Duane White.and Ken
neth Wacker. Bur-lal was at St.
Anne's Cemetery, Dixon.

Ellen Garvin, daughter of Pat
rick and Mar-y Harrington, was
born February 16, 18B7 at Van,
rewa. She moved to Dixon In 190R,
and was married to Patrick Gar
vin September I, 1909. The)
farmed In the Dixon area until
194R when they moved to town.
\-it. Garvin died May HI, 191i7_

She was pT('C'eded in death b~

her husband, three brut hers and
two stster s. Survivors include
thr-ee sons, 1.(>0 and William,
botl;l. of Laur-el and carlyle of
Wayne: ten grandchildren and
n ine great grandC'hlidren,

64 Ford Fairlane 500
4·0r Sed'n, 289 V·8, Crul ••·

->ometlc, Power Steering.

Funeral services ror Otto L.
Black, R9, Wayne, were held
Friday at the First! 'nited Metho
dist Church. wavne, Mr , Blac-k
died 'Iuesday at the \\'a_~'TIe Hos
pltal.

The ltev, Robert Swanson of
ficlated at the rite s , ,pordon 'ceo
erg aard sang, accompanied by
Paulettr ve r chant . l'allbNrers
were Hobert Orte , Stanley Otte ,
Walter Street. Alva geaudotte.
William Sbulelt and l.Invd Bohl
ken. Bur-ial was in t.reenwooc
rcmcterv .

Otto Louls Black, sm of \\'iI
laim and \lan Hlach was horn
AUg"lIst ~, 11'1'1 at I'ronton, 1000'a.
At the aac of two he moved with
his parents to a rar m ncar Car
rnll. 11(' spent most or his life
In Wayn(' ('ounly and as a ,voung
man became a memher of the
Methodist Church at ( arroll.

Februar,v 21.1917 h(> married
·\nna Otle at \\'a,vO(·. The.1 made
their home 00 a farm northwest
of Carroll. In 1921 th£>v moved
Into ('arroll where he 'was E>n
gaged in trucking" until he re
t Ired and moved to \\,'aynE>, where

was In Glenwood Cemetery.
Madge H. Slezak was born

January 30, 1884 at Westboro,
Ohio. Mar-ch 8, 1906 she was
married to William Slezak at
wll llamnon , Iowa. He preceded
her in death in 1950.

Survivors include a son, U.
Col. W. E. Slezak, Seattle, Wash.;
a daughter, Mrs. wrtrard wcuen
haupt , WaynE>; four gr-andchft
d r-en, Bill Wollenhaupt, Omaha,
and .Jana, Sheri and Rex Slezak.
Seattle, Wash .• and two great
grandchildren, DeAnn and Gregg
Wollenhaupt, Omaha.
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Otto Block, 89,
Funeral Services
·Held in Wayne

FORD. MERCURY

Former Resident
Dies in Indiana

Funeral services for Ma d.g e
Slezak, R6, Wayne. were held
Saturday at the Peterson
~ortuary, Clenwood, Iowa. Mrs,
Slezak died Tuesday at the Wayne
Hospital.

Th(' HE>\'. F:. F.. Basve off]·
elated. Pallbl'!arers wer~ Edgar
Cook, Bernard llhoad(>s, r;erald
Flckl.£>, Charles Hunt, I.. T. (;e~

nuns: and Cten Jackson_ Musk
was recorded sele('(ion~_ Burial

Funeral Services
For Madge Slezak
Held Saturday

School' Ele~s Office ..
New officers elected at School

District 15 at their meeting late
in January are Steve Sorensen,
president: Myra' Victor, vice
president: Tom Nissen, sec ~

retary, and Onar Baler, treas
urer.

There are two new students
in kindergarten, Pam Nissen and
Jackie Myer-,

"The HQme of Fi'ne Automobiles"

\1AlmIM;F: L!CENSF;
Jan. 27, (jary Michael Ncpon

ald, HI, Pender, 8119 Kerry Lynn
Schultz, Ii, Wa}'TIE>.

Ing card bingo was played for
entertainment. •

IWAL F.">TATE:
Jan. 25. Dennis L. and Alice

Hohde to Maurice and Esther
\1. flansen. lot. 7, block 7, orig·
Inal ('arroll. $2.20 in document·
ary stamps.

1811.27. William A. and Norma
rioeher to the ~'tat£> :'\ational Rank
and Trust Company, the west 20
feet of lots 17 and IR, block 21,
original Wayne. $20,35 In dOC'lr

mentary stamps.

Mr , and Mr s , Earl Phillps ,
Winner, ,S;- D., arrtved Monday
to visit In the Chris Graf home.

\-1r. and, Mrs. R, K. Draper'
spent the weekend In the home of Funeral services .ror Maurice'
Mr. and Mt's. Charles 'remsen, L. Haberer, 40, Hastings, were
Minden. held Wednesday at uasnnas. Mr.

~tr. and ~it~. Gary S~apleman, Haber-er died suddenlv Jan. 22
Mr. and Mr s , Alvin 'loring and in East Chicago lnd' of an ap-
Merle- Loseke. Milford, were din- •parent heart atta~k. . .I

ner guests Jan. 23 In the Clar- He was born In Wayne and
e n c e Stapleman home. Me rle moved about 1940. lie was an
Loseke was an over-night guest. over-the-road driver for Hed and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruger white Transfer Company of Hast-

~~~;~rl~~~:o:~saf;,O~e:_ o~~t.~~~~it;:r~~:~I~: ~.eh~;:~
as and New Mexico. They vIsited and attended St. Cecilia high
their s,on and family, Mr. and school.
Mrs. L alvin Kruger , Wichita, Survivors Include his widow.
Kan, and were guests of Janice Christine' one son Michael and
wobbenhorst, Carlsbad, N. 1101., two daughters, Sus~ and Christy
;nd the Lar rv uezeuior-st ramttv, _ ./0, all at horne: his parents,

exas , Mr. and Mr-s. Joseph L. Haberer
of Ilastings and a brother Merlin
of Alma.

65 Ford Mustang
2-Dr. H.rdtop, 289 V.I, -4
a.rre',· -4-$pd., Redlo, Con·
.01., Rally-Polc. Nice C.r1

119 East 3rdStreet

Mrs. Arthur ,Johnson
Phone 584 - 2495

66 Mercury Monterey
BreezewolY 4·0r, Sed" v·a,
Automoltic. Power Steering
and Power Brake~. Radio,
Vinyl Sellls, Nur New
Whitewall•.

$1195

IT'S ONE SWEETHEART
OF A·SALE!

Concord

'-------;;;-"-----------....,."""----.....;.-----'"''--------------..,.

BELDEI* ..•

Ron Staplemans Observe
2nd Wedding Anniversary

-atostess Frlday-
Mrs. Bob McLain was hostess

Tuesday evening to the RNA
Lodge. After the buslnessl..meet-

Members of Pleasent J1c1lL'{uh
wbc visited Mr-s . i\xel Fredrick
son Wednesday afternoon were
Mrs. Elray Hank, Mrs. Marvin
Rewtnkle , Mr-s, Vern Carlson,
Mrs. vert Carlson and llazelnnd
MinnIe (arlsoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe
entertained at a pitch party Satur

,day evening honorlnf{ Mr. and
Mrs •. Jlm Klrclmer who arc mov
ing from the,com';'unlty. Others
present were Harlan Andersons,
(;eorge Vollerses, Keith Erlck~

·--Sons. Marten .Jolmsons. !ner Pe
terSDns 8lld Veri ('arlsons. Af{lft
was presented Kirclmers.

Guems Sunday In the Glen BlcE>
home were the David Wilson fam
Ily, Homer, and Jack Mitchells,
Allen.

j4tf

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1694

Nebra~ka" Lar;!('~t

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Cornleo Auction Co
CnrnJe~ :-.ietJf

Phon€' I!umphn'y 4008 or 2il!n

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE - CATTLE

Phone-JIM POTTS

Mrt. r.d Lupley
Phone,98S-V91

WAN TED Dinner guests Jill, 24 In too
Womc~ for full-lime work, DOl) Ron .Stapleman home In honor
and night s!Jifts open $1.62 per;'; of their 2nd wedding anniversary

~~~r ~~~r404lJhc~~~~sllm:p:l~i~---'weier;rr:-and Mrs •. Joy Jomson
person to Millon (i watdbaum and Connie, Bloomfield, Dennis

(n, Wakl'fl('I'(J,)~..lJr (!:lHf ~~J~~~~.~e:~o:~~< ~.o=::
Iowa, Dianne sraptemen,Norfolk,

r'-., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stapleman,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. .jer ry Fred-
rickson, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin YOIIDg, Mr. and Mr-s , Gazy
Stapleman and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Stapleman.

Livestock

Cords oFrhanks

Special Notice

Automobiles

TIL\.\.I\ ) (Jl:']'.(l\!'t man"frieiidS
-and n'la~WI16l"(>-meffif:ierM

me with eards, flower~ ,Uldcand,'
while I was in the ho!>pital. !'or~

r('st ..... mllh. " fI

Fon SALE: 1969 Pontiac Fire-
bird. 350 cu, In., 4 barrel,

3-speet!, bucket seats, cCl'1sole,
mag wheels; ~lXXI tire!>, positive
traction, 24,000 miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lilli, phone
375-2896 after 6 p.m. or phone
lIotel Morrison and leave your
number. n12tf

I wt'iJi TO FX PHES"i m., sincere
thank--. [0 all those who visited

m(', sent cards, gifts and flowers
,I'hile I wa,~ in a ~ioux (ltv ho<;
pilat. And ror all tllCflXXlbrOli$:fllt
in and those who helped In an)'
way since m) return home. Also
a srx-dal thank ,voo to Pastor
(;ode for his prayers and vIsits.
~fa,v (;00 bless .vou all. \-fr~. Ed
\-le,ver. n

YI}(1l '.;1(;\',\'ITIlF '1Il a rubber
stamp. \~'Iat could be handier"

rile W"'y!l{, IlI'ral.c1

FOR SALF:: 1970 Chevelle SS
396. Phone 37.5-3640 evenings

or weekends. j14t1

19fi9 Econ-.n-I,lne van.AtrtomaUc
transmission. New tires. wln

dows around. In warranty. $1,800.
Phone Pender, 972-3411. j2Bt3

FOB SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
Phone 375-2782, evenings,

weekends. j7t1

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper.
Help take care of motherless

children. Live in on farm. Amell
Beranek, Morse Bluff, Nebr.
68648. 6634453. j28t:J

-Help Wonted'

~IACHI.""ER't

Consignment Sale
~A'ITHIJAY FE~Al'AH't I:

to ;0 m,. f'ornlea, ,~{'ur

Sa"" lu·lrl ",nmd Sal of loc
IM,nll" f),,(' 111r(Ju:;:h Apnl

I "m~li~nrnenh [}pen
til S~,k [la\

SI:\'CE I rA.....~(rr PCK'iIRL't see
aU of you personally I want to

express m,Y slncer£> thanks in
thlB way to everyone who so kind
ly remembered me with cards,

flowerB, gtrts and letters while
I was in the hospital. Each one
meant' so much'. Special thanks
to Rev. de Freese for his visUs
and prayers, to Drs. Walter and
Robert Benthack and all the
nurses for the-Ir wonderful care
and to Station KTCH and the
Wayne Greenhouse for the trio
of roses. !\fay C.rOd bless you all.
Clara M. Martin. f1

Public Hearing Set
The Wayne County commis

sioners voted during their meet·
Ing January-19 to hold 'a pubUc
hearing Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. in
the courthouse for the purpose
of adopting ooe year and six
yea r road Improve ment pro-
grama.

The 8ta~ requlres lluch hear·
ings and plans in order for corn
munltiell to be eligible to share

'in certain of the state's rlnanclal
_ programll.

Norrie Weible. -county clerk,
said representatives from Con
solidated Thg.flneers· were pre~

scnt to explain the details of
the new road programtothe comw
mlesfoners.

The county board also heard
repr(lserltatives frolll the Wayne

• Ho.pltal FOUlIdBlIon explain the
current plans for a hospital dig..
trlct.

For Rent

FOR RENT': Frakes water ece-
d,lI:loners, tully aw.natle, Itre

tlme IlBrantee, all IIIUII, for as
1tttle all $4:.50 per mooth. Swan
1m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jlW'

NEW 2 BfDROOM
MOBILE HOMES

Fon HENT: Large attractive
two bedroom apartment. Close

downtown. Partly Iurn lshed,
Phooe 371-15.51. j2Bt3

(,'ornplel!'lj Furrushed and
tarpeu-o L K Plu.

F.1l! r ,I ~

W/\\'TFD; l'armall, \! or Nlulva-
lent. willi :1 ~. hitch and wide

front end. Must be ('l(>an and In
good condlllCl'1. Cootact Ed ~Is

sen, (' 10 Automatic l-:qulplT\('nt
Mg. co" Pender. :'\ebr. Phone
972-3051. PSt2

$3990.00

FOil BENT: Mobile home at
wrtedt Tretter Court. Phone

375-01922 or 375-3296. j2Bt3

Ideal rpnllJl properly for (",,11(").;1'
~1\Jdenl~, Singl{' 'lr Marrll'll,

CoupJ{'~

Wonted

Bob'£ Home Sales

Mobile Homes

WE CARRY rWHBF:H STAMPS.
Ckleweek service. Wayne Her-

ald PubllshfnR Co. jiSt!

.Misc. Services

For

For Sal.,

MAGNETIC

S I GNS
See

THE WAYNE HERALD

. Only)t( B·.
NEBRASKAland

CALENDARS

FREE GTFT WRAPPING iN our
"affl Dcpartl'l"le1\t". We have

all price ranges Ior every occa
sion and cororythlngyou need for
that very "spectat day". Visit
our .gift department at Coast
.to Coast stores. w.ayne. slOtf

FOR SALE: Three stacks good
'horse hay. Ernest Muehl-

meier, Winside. 12:5(4

WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALE: Sb: months ''new''
Sears Kenmore fully automatic

gas·range, see through oven door,
avocado. Hc~uI.lful. spotless.
$Ui5. lIardly used, six mooths
to pay. Phone_ days, 375-3002
or evenings, 37.')..1309. j2Rt2

Drop our name around town when you shop
or pay bills, Your personal checks written on

our bank can set your money
mailers straight quickly, safely, convenIently.
For checking at Us best. ask for us by 'flame.

Want.Ads

left

Real Estate

Hurry!
$100

Go
ahead,

use
our>.

lIame.

COLQNIAL STYLE, two "tory,
nine room house at 302 Mich

ener, wakefIeld. -F..xcellmt t'al

dltlon. All oak trim, ({replace.
double garage. corner lot. By
appointment on Iy. Mrs. Ruck
lJrlskell, 287-2781. j2Bt3

J;4erll wHl bury exceSfl prey
they have killed, then return to
it later when food Is scarce.

'WIIlINTER'S 'HEREI Stop tn· FOR RE1I1T: Mobile ~ome. Will
d see oor complete Ittle of accommodate four students.

.new and used oil, gas. coal and . Cal! 375-02782 evenings, 'rturts-eood heaters. We have the one ~ays and Sundavs . dlOtf
hat'll Just...rJght for your Mme.

!It to Coast. o8t1 FOR RENT~ Single room for

THAT FRIEND or relative aw'ay Ph:~eg3~5-0~~74~r working ';;3
Trom home would appreelate

a NEBRASKAland Calendar.
Great for servicemen. Get yours
today at the Wayne Herald. d14tf

NEW II0MF_"i and bulldiJ1[( Int.s
Ln Wayne's newest addltiOI1.

Vakoc Construetloo Co" :J75
r 3:!71 - T7')-3091 ~ 375-3/}55.

jl6tt

e· 'Jif$fAlOft 1fal'ftiii~( '/fank w., •• ' .

, ',' , ,30' Mala tiC: "hon. 375.2525 .. '" .,'-



Phone 375·3295

., "'/'. I

VVAYNE BOOK
STORE.

ond Office Products

ELECTRIC $6995
AS LOW AS

VValter Reeg Dies
Funeral services for Walter

Re~. 61,~ Norfolk. formerly or
Wayne, will be held Tuesday at
2· p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Burial wlJ1 be
in Greenwood Cemetery. Mr.
Reeg died Saturday at his home.

I See By The Herald
Guests in the R. -li. .uansen

horne last: Thur-sday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Rol;n llansen and
Mrs. Elsie Miller. Hol~ein,_

rewa, Visitors there Sunday were
the Burdette Hansens of Wisner
and their datghter, Jean Lynn,
Lincoln, Mrs. Clarence SCher
ner , James Lou and _Mr.J;. ~Ul
ter, all of Bctetetn. Thursday,
Hansen's daughter, Mrs. Allen
Epstein, North ttotlvwood, CaUf.,
who has been visiting In the Han·
sen home. went to Omaha with
Burdette Hansens to meet her
plane .ror home.

• ...
I I '. ,.-. , .... '

IVVord l Program
Set at Winside

Winside 15 Host
To Band Clinic

JaY' Ace Vlesner will present
his prQRTam of readl~s entitled
"The Wonderful World of Words"
at the Winslde Public Schools
Frlday at 1 p.m. The public Is
Invited. .

Flesner, who If; makinK his
sixth school assembly tour In thl ..
area, is a former teacher who
majored in psycholOR) and
drama. lIe has 5JX'nt mosl of his
LIfe as a-producer. actor. ('nter
talner and wrltl'r. 1I1.~ vNsatlle

____~ s. personality and h~h

character assure a top-level pro
"ram tlmt will comm:md rrS[Jl'ct
rrom every audiencp.

Selections will hi' takl'n from
lame/; Weldon .JotmsCl1, Ann Lan
ders. Dr. Seuss, (l:'den \ash.
Shakespeare I The (oostltutlon.
and"a host 0( others, further proof
that reading is fun.
~. Flesner will appear lJrJder

the man3RerTX"nt or the DIvision
or Supervised ~tudy, State ['nl
versltj', Fargo, ~. D.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

More than 40 per rent of the
flrearm-dcer permit holders in
the Elkhorn {'nit during the 1%9
seasoo bagged a deer.

As Wayne's largest locally owned bank we believe our
-~o'NthlS intimately reliffilil to the grllwth ofthecommunity

and thefaith thatour customers have evidenced throughout
almost eighty years.

Today, we believe our job is tocontinue tohelp build our
city. our state, and our country, and to help people enjoy
life with a promise ofan even ·brighter tomorrow-,-__~_

We also believ~ that your neighbors who operate your
locally owned bank are men dedicated to the same kind of
principles!

Whether you bank for a business, a farm, a family, or
as an individual; whether you need financial assistance,
have q complex banking problem, or ju·st require information
aboutmOJley matters, the sole function of your ~ank is to
render service to you. We respectfully urge that -¥Ou. .use. _
them fOr allyou'rew~

Drug Abuse - (ContilHJed from pa~(' -' >

will also appear on the shcet.
The Wayne-Carroll Schools have sent

response sheets to parents requesting their
views 00 the series.

The premiere prq:ram too 19ht , "floc·
caU5e That's ~y Way," Is an edited version
of a 16-hour encounter session otl drugs
moderated b... noted psyrholq:'lst Dr. Carl
HDg'ers.

Similar programs in th~ series deal!nR
with the problem of dru;; abuse are sched
ule<! for viewing at r, p.m. each \fonday

and We<!nesday evening durlrui February.
l\'ET is carryin,'l" the prORrams to en-

~~~enpr~~~r;un~~ t::~ ~p~~ f~;~
commwlity action program.

The series may be seen locally 011

KX~'E~T\'.

Use Your Locally
Owned . Bank fo'r

All You're
=W-or~~-~c

·State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Concordia :~:'r groups of toea' congrcg-

The Rev; Fred Wolffcoocluded

IS Host to' tho altemoon seaalon by speak
lng. on the challenge or mtsstce-
ary needs for world Thisslons,' Winside Public Schools are

Synod Meet 'especially In South Africa. hosting several hundredband stu-
. Concordia Couples League dents....today (Mooday) from 12

Coocordla Lutheran Church, served the noon meal. and mom- schools participating in the 1971
Concord, .was host . Wednesday Lng and afternoon coffee hours Lewis and Clark Band Clink.
to the annual Northeast District were hosted'bY Naomi and Mary Allen Schlueter, elementary
5;'1100 meeting "or the Lutheran Circle members. principal and Instrumental In-
Church of America. ~ structor, said bandsmen are ex-

FI!t;.·-slx pastors.far deteeates Six Face Ju'dge pected 'rrom Allen, Homer, New-
and other coogregatlonal repre- castle, Emerson, Walthill, Pon-
sentattves present for the day- SLx persons we're arraigned fn ca, Coleridge, Hartington, Os....
long c on re r e n c e , included a' Wayne County court late last mood, Randolph, Wynot and Win-
special guest s Dr. Reuben T. week. side.
swenson, synod president; the Those paying $5 court costs Clinicians are Don Schumacher
Hev, Ho.....arc Westin. develop- ~ and fines for specdlng included Of Norfolk and Ray Cox of MII-
ment director for synod In- Rodney' S. Graf of Waterloo, $15; lard. Schumacher- will direct the
sttturtons, and the Rev, Fred. Rodney L. Reeg of Herrlngtoo. 136-rnembe'r senior high school
WolH, Synod missionary in re- xans., $12. and Sidn~ Con-ed band. ('OX Is in charge or the
s Idence this year. of Beemer, $18. t rs-member junior high band.

The' morning sesston, which The drl vers license of Merwyn After tryouts ,,.AUl!Lrehearsals
was conducted by District Dean II, Kline of"'~\'akefie1d was re- -dur-lng the day. Schlueter said.
Robert· \'. Jobnson from Salem ...eked for six months and he paid a public :oncert will be held .
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, tn- a $100 fine for driving wntte tonight at ,:30 p.m. in the high
eluded a presentation by Dr. Intoxicated. Kline also paid school gym.
Swanson CIl the present smoo $22.50 in court costs. Tickets (or adults are $1. 50
concerns. The Hev. Join Co Fr- Ho,\ Il. SommerfeJd, Wavne, cents forstudmtslnRradl'sseven
landson, host pastor;- served as was Itned $10 and costs of $5 thrOltlgh twelve. and 25 cents tor
Hturrrf st for the communion for allowing a dOR to run at e lernentar... pupils.
s o r vlv e , and the Rev. Henr-v large.
\foyer, Salem J.utheran Church, Daniel f.. Dagle, W[)!"Tle, was
]'onca, delivl'red th(> m(>SS<\Re. fined $15 and costs of $,') for
"'fr::;. Wintm \\allin'wasorgan!st. illegal parkins<:.

At the aft(>rnoon meeting
Pastor Farstrup spoke on the
S~Tlod's olkrational committee
work and the H(>\".lloward Westin
spoke 00 the philosophy of the
dlvl.~lon or the district into

Mrs. HlInl Almus
Phone 565-4412

It's YOUr Move

tour of duty with the military
service. and received his dls
charge from the Army Jan. 22
at Fort niley, Kan.

Jenkins served two years in
the Army and after taking basic
and advanced training at Fort
Lewis, wash., he was trans
rerredto Viet Nam. ~fore recent
-iy-ilellas been.stattoned at Fort
nUey. Kan.

Jenkins plans to begin study
ing at ~lillord Trade School to
day (MtTlday). -

HOSKINS ...

Garden Club Held
,

TOI-I'Tl and Countr...' Garden ('Iub
met In the .J, E. Pingel haITI('
Tuesday afternoon for "l 2 p.m.
dessert Iuncteoo , Guests were
."ofrs. Orville Broeckl'meier and
Danny • ."ofn. Louis ~ndin, :o.frs.
Erwin "lrkh and "'frs. Edwin
RrCfl'le.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz opened the
meeting with a poem, "Seed ['at
aIOfiUe." Roll call wa.~ answerN
with an exchange of edible \'al
entlnes. Duel>were paid and Mrs.
Wayne T-homas distributed 1971
year books.

"rs. Pin,l::el g-ave the compr£'
henslve 00 the cranberr;,. The
les.~on was 00 planting,"

Fehruary 23 meeting wIll 1J('
in the Ward Johnson hlJrnl:!.

MOVED IN: Ed Sherry, to 717
Windom St.; Keith RoU, FreInllllt,
-to, 21G Fairgr~; -Joe Roman.
to 1t02J,S Pearl St.; Ron Daltm,
to 915 W_m st.; Bob Hawk
Ins, to 814,'~arl St.; Kathleen ,-
PhflUps, to420~ Main St. .

MOVED OUT; Wm. WyUe, 216
Fairgrounds Ave., to'Lincoln;
Linda Fox, 113~~ W. 11th St., to-",
Temp~" Texas; 'Boyd Hedri~k.
814 Pearl, to York; I-9rry ¥.oehl
moos, 514 Wayslcle Lane, to York;
Tnm Scheer. 8191> Walnut. to,
Norlotk; Rodoey Hlitt, 60811 'E•.
Flftb st., to /!Wingo.

CHANGFS:DenI"IIan...,.8119·
Logan, to 608)1E. Fitth. st.

-Entertain "ooda,·-
."oir. and Mrs. J. E. PW:-d

entertained the Pinochle, Club
Monda)' evenlliji; in their home.
Gue5ts were Lucllle Asmu;;, Lyle
Marotzes, Walter Gutzmans and
Clarence Schroeders.

Club prizes were won by:o.fr.
and Mrs. Arthur .\-l.arotz, ~fr.

and Mrs. 1-:£1 Winter and Wame
Thorrtas. Guest prizes were ~CI1
by Gutzmans. Mrs. Asmus, r-.far
otzes and Schroeders.

ISchool m
Lunch

Laurel' Menu
-\fonday: ."of.ashed potatoes and

butter, hot dq::s. creamed pea".
homemade sweet rolls,

-Tuesda!: r.hUi.lettuce salad.
white cake. bread, butter.

-Wednesday: Beef !>tew.cran·
berry salad, lee box cookies.
bread. butter. milk, prune sauce.

--'l-
Wayne....Carroll ."ofcnu

-~{onda!': Tavern, rice. but
tered corn. carrOl: strip,peaches,
brownie.

-Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, cabbage salad,

cake. roll and butter. .
-Wednesda...·: lIamburner pat

tiI' and bun, g-reen beans. Qrange
juice, applesauce, cookie.

-Thursday: Snow on Mountain,
jello salad. muffin.

-Friday: ~lOttlma sandwkh.
------pout-o 'cllTp.,>, !;inter.e.dpeas'. calW.--

J
il k is served with earh meal.

--'l-

W side Menu
-~onday: Taverns and

pickles, shoestrW; potatoes, but
tered corn, peach sauce, cookles.

-Tuesday: PIgs in blanket.
buttered green beans. fn.lit salad.
rke.

-Wednesda,Y: Fish squares and
tartar sauce, fried potatoes,car
rot and celery sticks, rolls and
butter. \·aniHa j;ljdding.

-Thurday: Chicken casse
role. eabbaR'e slaw, dark rons,
butter. peanut butter, ice cream
bars. -

-Frida}: \feat loaf,tater:
gems, rolls and but,ter, apple
sauce, spice cake .

."oIllk Is served with each meal.
--Il-

Wakefield Menu
-~day: Wiener 'and beans,

frult salad, rolls and butter, rice
wIth raisins.

-Tuesday: Goulash. lettuce
salad, rolls and butter, sauce.

-Wednesday: Barbecued sand
wich, potato chips, peas, raisin
bars, orange juice.

-Thursday: Bean and bacoo
soup, carrots and celery. rolls

~ and butter, peach crisp.
o -Friday: Fried chicken, mash
ed potatoes, green. beans, bread
and butter, cookies.

Milk 1s served with each meal.

Your

a· brother....to be near him~ IDs
mother, Mrs. Forrest ~ettletoo,

returned. from there MOndayeve-
ning; Visitors Tuesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Oswald, Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nettle-
ton, Wakefield; wednesday.ese
nlng, Mrs. ErvlnWittler,Mr.and
Mrs.-tIubert l'Oettletoo oLNQrfolk
and Mrs. Forrest xetttetce
called. .

-Meet Wittl Mr s , Owens-
Star Extension Club met Tues

day with Mi"s.MiltooOwens.:>iine'
members and a guest were pres- David A. Jager, soh of ~1r.and
ent • Roll call was answered with Mrs. Walter Jager of Wayne,
New Year's resolutions. completed baste ttaln,tn&' at Fort

'Mr-s, ~Ultoo Owens gave the Campbell. Ky, Jan. \15' 'and Is
tessoe, Officers elected are Mrs. presently taking advanced rratn
Richard Loo,ge, president; ),frif,r/ Ing at Fort Bragg, ~j C.
Don Harmcier.· vice-president; His' address: Pvt. David A.
Mrs. Doo uarmer. secretarv.and .Jager, 50&-62-2024, 839 Trans.
treasurer; Mrs. Keith Owens. Co.• Fort Bragg, :-.;.~ C,
news reporter; Str s , Merlin Mal
chow, h(>alth leader; Strs , Erwin
Morris, reading leader. and ),ffs.
000 uarmetcr , rnuste leader.

Texas. He ha5 been ass~ed to
Lown AFR, Colo .. for train~

In the supply field. AIrman Puck
ett is a 1970 graduate 0( Pender
Public Sc-hool.

Sp/4 Hobert L. Jenkins, SOfl

of \fr. and \frs. Lewis .Jenkins
of \\ imide, has <:omplele<:! his

Airman Uavid W. Puckett, 500

of \fr. and Mrs. Darrell II. Puck
ett of Pender, has completed
basic training at Lackland AFB.

-S--p-/4 F'.a:Tt Ktxn. 500 of 'Mr.
and \trs. Allen Koch of \', inside.
is nQl~ statl(Xled at fort 1,e<Jnard
lj'ood. \-to. Illsnewaddress: .'ip/4
Farl I'.och• .'507-tj2~F:jI)4. f1q. {'a.

BCT. Com. CP, fan Leooard
Wood, ~. 6[)4i3.

Pork Profits?

CARROLL

Hostess Tuesday

Bernard A. !'t"eyer ,81,
Dies, Services Today

Funeral services for Bernard
A. Meyer, 81, lifetime warne
resident, are set for today (Moo·
day) at 2 p.m, at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. The
Rev. S. K. deFreese will officiate
at the rues,

Mr. Meyer died Thursday
evening at the wayne Hospital.
The body will, lie in state until
Monday noct at Hiscox Fmerat
Home. -

-."oleet Thursday-
Delta Dek Club met Thursda;.

with Mrs. Lloyd ."olorris. ,\ll
members and two guests, ."o£rs.
George OOens, .'\orlolk.and ."ofrs.
Keith Owens were present.
Prizes were .....on by' 'frs ..1. C.
Woods. Mrs. Otto Wagner, .\irs
Keith Owens and Mrs. Frank
Vlasak.

february 4 meeting will be
with 'Irs. Jack Hethwlsch.

Mrs. Forred Nettleton
Pkone 5&54833

Wa. Out Here Club met Tues
day ~ith ).lrs • ."olelvin "'1agnusoo
wtth 13 members and a guest.
Mrs. Martin Hansen. Roll call
was answered with comments
on today's music and mm;es.
~rs. Rodney Monk bEocame a
new member.

Mrs. Glenn Loberg received
a birthday gift and Mrs. Heynold
Loberg received the door prize.
Card prizes Vo'eTlt to \-Irs. Glenn
Loberg • ."o1rs. Stan Ie! Ilan sen and
."ofrs. Lester ."ofenke. Februan 23
meeting will be ...... ith ."oIrs. F:1I-I'in
Nelsoo.

-f_'nder~s Surgery-
Donald ~ettleton 'was trans

ferred by ambulance Saturday
from Norfolk Lutheran Hospital

-to·-1-JrriveI'sityof· ~braska Medi
cal Center In Omaha where he
underwent- surgery the following
evening. lIe had undergone sur
gery twice at l'I;orfolk before be
ing transferred.

Anyooe wishini; to send cards
may address them to him at the
University Hospital, Room fi470,
Floor six in Omaha.

Mrs. NettletOfi is staying with

1. Grow-out of purchased feeder pigs

2. Feeder pig production lor sole

3. Birth-ta-market production
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Choose the Operation That Best Fits
Conditions and Situation

ANY FLAVOR

SUNDAE SALE

Dinner g~sts Tues4ay in the

With purchase of any
Sandwich, Mon. thru

Wed.

.....'iewing Bee Held-
Members of the AuxUiary sew

ing bee met Monday atthe Legion
Hall to tear carpet rags. \irs.
Gustav Kramer Is chairman.

Next meeting' wm be feb. ZZ
at ttf~ Legioo Hall.

-Meet Tuesday-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning 'in the CharJesJacksoo home.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ver·
non Hm and Clarence Pfeiffer.

Februar.y 9 meeting will be in
the George rarran home.

WINSIDE .'" . ' ~hd~;S:e~~~~~ ~~~~o~r~~
Methodist WSCS a",.kl and Mre. Arthur Brcnzyn-

"--.,," '.'.'.:.,. d" ~~' ~~;~JO~e~:m::::,~t;r:
Meet 15 Tues ay .. b. r t J...,er. and GolthlU Jae-

Mnp~:.~;.td - -- -~~r~~~::~ :r~~sO~e~iet~,.~~r
united MetlKi(Ust Woman's so-" bert Jaeger and J.ohn Asmus.

cfetY met Tue~ay artemoon in
the Charles Far-ran home with

~
.I g h t members. Mrs. Norris'

~' Janke anQ..,..oLlSa were guests.
Mrs. Kent Jackson was tn

charge of acrtteure and the pro
gram, a New Year's skit with
all taldng part. \

Ftrty~s1Y. pennies were collect
ed (or. ttie mile of pennles project.
Mrs. Nels Nelsoo re~ed··-m

the Winside CQmmunlty'Clubdin
ner served Monday evening.
Plans were made to serve the
Masonic Lodge dinner Sunday
at the church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Farran served lunch.

J

Next meeting will be Feb. 9· at
2 p.m, at the home of Mrs. MIl
dred Witte. Mrs. J. G. "iwelgard
will be leader.


